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[Shri Nambiar]

Railways’ earning* and still they soy 
that it is not enough; they want to 

pay more to the General Revenues. 
And U you are not in a position to 
do that, you s&y that you will take 
a loan from the  General Revenues 
and will repay it by increasing lares 

and freights.

That is why I say that it is nothing 
but jugglery of figures.  It is not justi
fied at alL  The justification givsn is 
that you are paying dividend at  the 
rate of 5.75 per cent and 4.50 per r* nt. 
After all, the Railway receipts are in 
your hands and you can appropriate 
it and say that you are giving 10 per 
cent as interest charges to the General 
Revenues.  What is the  justification 
for you to give it?  You say that the 
Railway Convention Committee did it 
and that Parliament okayed it,  but 
after all that is a book adjustment 
which you are making.

Is it not a fact that the Railw ys 
earn more and more?  It is going on 
increasing its earrvngs and is appro- 
priatioting in various kinds so hot it 
can tell the people that there is nc 
money with the Railways; everything 
has been paid and therelore fhi Rail
way is bankrupt; allow us to tax 
more by way of fares ani freights and 
at the same time, to introduce econo
my in the name of which retrench 
railwaymen, increase the work1' a 1 oa 
rai’waymen and give them very hard 
living and working conditions  This 
is the  purpose for which you  are 
creating a jugglery of figures here.

Shri C. ML Poonacha: May I explain 
that this dividend  is in  fact  the 
interest that is chargeable on  the 
capital that the Government of India 
makes available and that the borrow
ing rate has been steadily going up? 
As such, the dividend rate has also to 
keep pace with the borrowing rate to 
which the Government of India is sub
ject.  So, there is a rational relation
ship betvreen these two; they are not 
ad hoc.
Shri Nambiar: You yourself admit 

in your White Paper that the  the

General Revenue* are giving «  les
ser  percentage  and that  Railways 
are  paying  a  higher  percent
age. You yourself say that in your 
White Paper.  Then, why do you ask 
for this 5.75 per cent?  You yourself 
admit that in all other transactions a 
lower rate of interest is  charged, 
whereas for the Railways why do you 
increase it?  Therefore you  cannot 
justify it that way; otherwise  you , 
should claim that you are  paying: 
more despite the fact that the rate 
is less.  Therefore you cannot bring 
forward that argument in this res
pect.

Further, in regard to depreciation, 
in 1965 it was Rs. 45 crores and today 
the annual depreciation is  Rs. 85 
crores.  You have increased the rail
way assets by spending Rs. 1700 crores 
more during ten years and now you 
want to have made depreciation  for 
the  capital  at  charge.  I  am 
accusing  the  Government  for 
having spent unnecessarily and  im
properly on the railways without any 
return to the proportion on the money 
spent.

Again, having  created the atmos
phere that you want more money, by 
way of increased fares and freights, 
you have attacked very strongly  the 
railwaymen though you  pay  en
comiums to them at the end.  They 
are very pious wishes.  I have  no 
doubt that the same attitude will con
tinue and that the railwaymen  have 
done their work  wonderfully well. 
But on page 5 of your speech, this is- 
what you say.

Shri K. N. Tiwary (Bettiah): About 
the increase in depreciation, I may 
inform * the hon. Member that  the 
work-load has increased; the wagon* 
load and other things have increased

Shri Nambiar:  You are right  in
saying that the work has increased. 
Why do you want to have larger de
preciation amount for the money that 
you have spent during the last tea 
years?  You have no necessity  to 
have larger depreciation amount. Your 
calculation is wrong.
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Shri Nambiar: It is not an accident.
It is the calculated decision of the
voters to see that the Railways are
properly run by a better successor,
Mr. Pooncha. Therefore, I say that
they must be run properly. My hum_
ble submission is this. Even he has
come with a suggestion: he says that
rationalisa tion and simplification of
p-rocedures and elimination of unpro-
ductive work has to be undertaken in
order to accommodate the consequent
reduction in the number of staff. This
is a very clever Way of putting it;
it is cutting the nose like this. You
straightaway say that in the name of
economy you want to reduce men; but
you would not say that. Th is is a
".'f'ry calculated Way of putting it;
this is done by the experts sitting in
'he offiCe under conditions of comfort
etc. But I haVe got telegrams here
to subshntiate my statement that rai1-
waymc-, are being removed, retrench-
ed. transferred and victimised. I do
not want to waste the time of the
HOUSe bv reacting all these telegrams;
I have a blln('h of them.

An hon. Member: You can put
them.

Shri Nambiar: Yes, I can put them.

Here is one. This will give you
an idea. This is from Palghat which

received this morning:

"CLASS IV EMPLOYEES
TRANSFERRED EN MASSE
WORKING FOURS EN-
HANcED SERIOUs DISLOCA-
TION STAFF AGITATED INTER-
VENE MAINTAIN STATUS
QUO"

This is from Palghat which I re-
ceived this morning, from Southern
Railway. (Interruptions). This is
from the land of Communist Raj.

I have got another telegram. This
is from the la~nd of DMK Raj. This
is from Madras State, from Tiruchir-
apall i,

"ELECTRICAL CASUAL LAB-
OURERS GOLDEN ROCK. NO

SIGN OF EMPLOYMENT CON-
TINUITY NOTICE EXPlRES ON
NINETEENTH PLEASE MOVE
RAILWAY BOARD."

They think that the Railway Board
will come to their rescue. But un-
fortunately this Railway Board and
the Railway Minister come forward
with a speech like this; they want to
have economy by way of rationalisa-
tion and retrenchment. I do net know
what to do. I am between the devll
and the deep sea. I am between these
telegrams and Mr. Poonacha. I 30
not know what to do because the
Railwaymen want the Railway Board
to do something to avoid retrench-
ment. but the Railway Minister comes
forward and says that he is going to
have more retrenchment. To add to
that, only yesterday the hen. Finance
Minister, Mr. Mcrarji Desai, said that
they are going to hav., retrenchment
when a specific question was put by
Mr. Banerjee here.

TIle Minister of Planning Pr-trn-
lenm & Chemicals and Social Welfare
(Shri Asoj.a Mehta i : He said. if it is
necesr a rv, if there is a surplus labour,
that is a mnt t or 10 be considered along
with the various l'Jings t.o he consi-
dered. The' lion. Member is welcome
to :lU~(c:k ~" much as he likes, but he
should be f'act ua lly correct.

shri Nambiar: There is a very big
'if' there, Here also the Minister of
Railways says the same thing: they
the thinking of rationalisation and
prope-r utilisation of the staff so that
if necessary-if necessary and all that.
This is written carefully by experts
sitting in air-conditioned rooms; they
know how the phraseology is to be
put.

Shri Asoka Mehta: We do not go to
experts like the hon, Member.

Shri Nambjar: Therefore, I submit
that this should not be the way that
the Railway Minister should think. I
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want these things to be assured today. 
One is that the Railway Minister will 
not indulge in increase in fares and 
freights in May when he comes for-
ward with his detailed budget pro-
posals. The second is that the Rail- 
waymen who are on their rolls to-
day, whether permanent, temporary 
or casual, will not be retrenched 
or replaced; they will be kept in ser-
vice. The third is that the railway 
users will not he given additional 
difficulties or burden by direct or in-
direct way of increase of fares. The 
fourth is that he will create a better 
coordination and good understanding 
between Railwaymen and the Railway 
Administration.

I would also request the hon. Minis-
ter to think in terms of creating bet-
ter labour relations. Though he has 
said that his relations with the two 
railwaymen’s federations are cordi-
al, yet I am not satisfied with the 
present relations. He has also to 
think of having proper relations with 
those unions which have not been re-
cognised for political reasons. There 
is no union recognised today in the 
Chittaranjan factory. There are many 
unions which have been functioning 
for several years but which have not 
been recognised for political reasons. 
The hon. Minister should have an open 
mind and he must reconsider these 
things.

Shri J. M. Biswas (Bankaura): 
The Railway Budget, I believe, is 
showing a deficit for the first time. 
That the railways which are the 
oldest and biggest public sector 
undertaking should produce a deficit 
budget is a matter for very serious 
concern.

Now, the question comes up why 
the budget is a deficit one. I would 
like to point out the causes as far as 
I have studied the budget and have 
been able to understand it. No doubt, 
an increase in freights and fares some-
times adds to the railway revenues 
but there is a limit to it. That limit 
has been exceeded, so far as the rail-
ways are concerned. There is a

theory that “Tax is what the traffic 
can bear,” but in the case of the rail-
ways, I believe, the public has been 
taxed beyond its capacity. There-
fore, my submission is that the hon. 
Minister may consider this point.

From all indications, it appears that 
the Railway Administration has de-
cided to recover its financial losses 
mainly by increasing freights and 
fares. That will be a dangerous ac-
tion from any point of view. I would 
like to sound a note of warning to 
the Railway Ministry in this regard. 
The increase in freights and fares 
has been a disincentive to the 
users of the railways, and the 
railways have been victimised be-
cause of the rebounding effect of the 
rise in fares and freights. Therefore, 
a further rise in freights and fares will 
definitely result in further deteriora-
tion of the situation.

My second point relates to the cur-
tailment of expansion schemes which 
has also rebounded adversely on the 
development of steel and other indus-
tries dependent on the railways, and 
this has already resulted in recession 
in those industries. The cumulative 
effect of all these have affected the 
growth of railway traffic.

Now, I would like to discuss the 
wage policy of the Government. As 
It appears from their behaviour to 
labour, the Railway Ministry and its 
officers want to keep the wheels of 
the railways moving. We also be-
lieve that the wheels of the railways 
should be kept moving. But the 
wheels of the railways cannot move 
with the engines or the locomotives 
alone. The railway labour will have 
to keep those wheels moving. I be-
lieve minimum consideration has not 
been given to the condition of rail-
way labour. What is the condition of 
railway labour today? The Fifteenth 
Tripartite Labour Conference had re-
commended a minimum wage of 
Rs. 125 p.m. for the Government em-
ployees. The minimum wage of a 
worker in the Delhi Cloth Mills is- 
about Rs. 174.
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still, they have to face charge-sheets. 
I have heard gome railway officers to 
say That they have taken big degrees 
in engineering, in science and so on, 
but after coming to the railway, their 
work consist of only signing charge- 
sheets'.  This is the state of affairs in 
the Railways.

If the idea is to satisfy the rail
waymen and keep them  contented, 
what is the harm in recogning  the 
union of the Chittaranjan Locomotive 
Works? The Railway Minister has in 
his statement said that the Chittaran
jan Locomotive works  are producing 
ateam,  diesel  and electric  engines. 
Most of the 10,000 employees  here 
have joined the Chittaranjan Locomo
tive works labour Union. What is the 
harm if you give recognition to this 
union’ Does it cost you money? The 
employees  had  even  approached 
Pandit Nehru for recognition?  Pt. 
Nehru told them to change the presi
dent of their  union, Shu  Haridas 
Chakravarty, who was a communist. 
It was an indicaion given by him that 
if they changed  him,  recognition 
would be given The president  was 
changed; still  that union has  not 
received  recognition. Where is  the 
changed  for  them  to  bring 
their  grievances  to  the  notice 
of  the  administration?  Is  it  de
mocratic? The All India Railwaymen's 

Federation repeatedly brought it  to 
the notice of the Government  Still 

recognition is not given because you 
feel that the union is not controlled 
by the INTUC.  That i«* your  only 
grievance.

So many commissions were appoint
ed.

Shrt K. N. Tlwary:  He is quoting 
late Pandit Nehru.  What  authority 
Has he got in support of his quotation’ 
Is there any proof of what he say??

Shri Indrajlt Ovpta  (Alipore):  A 
senior Member like Mr. Tiwary should 

not interrupt a maiden speech  like 
thia.

1867 (Ai) LS&-4.

Start J. M. Btwaa: I am a new Mem
ber and I have come from West Ben
gal. I have told you that I was a rail
way servant;  I was a guard in the 
Railways and I never expected  to 
come here but people did not want 
Atulya Ghosh .... (Interruptions). I 
request the ruling party to understand 
the problem.  You cannof deny that 
you have produced deficit budget in 
the railways. It is a serious thing. Hie 
railways appointed a New Deal com
mittee, Shankar Saran tribunal, Clas
sification tribunal, class IV staff pro
motion committee. All these tribunals 
and commissions gave their  recom
mendations.  These recommendations 
were also  accepted by the Govern
ment but none of them were imple
mented in full.  Some recommenda

tions of some commissions have been 
implemented in parts; others  have 
not been implemented at all.  What 
will the railways lose if they imple
ment the  recommendations of  the 
classification tribunal?  They have ac
cepted that recommendation.  There 
are rules  in the railways  that the 
senior  men  should  get  promotion 
earlier but that rule is not observed.
A man should get his due promotion 
by  appearing  before  the  selection 
board.

Mr.  Deputy  Speaker:  The  hon. 
Member’s time is up.

Shri I. M. Biswas: I would request 
the hon. Speaker and the House  to 
understand some problems about  the 
railways in detail. I am the only man 
who will speak on this from my party.
I was saying that they should imple
ment the rules properly and strictly. 
Let them implement those rules. For 
implementing those rules,  they are 
not required to pay anything to the 
employees.  The employees want jus
tice from you; they want justice in the 
true sense of tHe term; not paper Jus
tice; not justice on record; they are 
not getting real justice.

I would request some Members of 
the Opposition and also the  Mem

bers of the ruling parly to go to the .
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spot, and I would show then how 
the heavy amount of paper money is 
going to be wasted by these private 
contractors, by the private contract 

system.  The railways made an at
tempt to organise labour contract co
operative societies.  The labour con
tract co-operative societies began  to 
organise themselves, and they  were 
formed. But what is the fate of those 
labour contract co-operative societies7 
They started functioning. There  was 
the recommendation of the Planning 
Commission; they said that at  the 
earliest stages the work of the  co
operative societies may not be up to 
the satisfaction of the authorities con
cerned. It was a fact, but mostly the 
labour contract co-operative societies 
in the railways were discharged May 
I tell you how? They are unbale to 
pay the percentage of the bribe to the 
engineering officers as observed  by 
the Kripalani Committee in their re
port  A contractor before the Knpa- 
lani Committee  clearly stated  that 
there were certain percentages which 
he had to pay as bribe to the officers, 
to the engineering officials. For a co
operating it is very difficulty to pay 

the brib̂rbecame thev cannot account 
for it  That is why the labour con
tract co-operative societies are going 
to be discouraged.

I know some railwaymen at Adra 

who organised a labour contract co
operative  Society  their  So many 
promises came up from the railway 
gflloers.  The /society was 'inaugura

ted by big engineering officials.  But 
what is the fate of the labour cont
ract co-operative society?  i had a 
talk with the hon. Minister of State 
in the  Ministry  of Railways,  Mr. 
Ghosh, about  that labour  contract 
co-operative society.  I am now go
ing to extend an invitation to him to 
attend the funeral procession of that 
society, which has bees  brought to 
this position only by the sheer non- 
co-operation  on the part of the rail
way officers.  I would suggest that 
this private contract  system should 
be abolished.  The privete contractors

are building houses and I can show 
you how these quarters and houses, 
even instances are there, only after 
three  months of  completion of the 

building, were washed away by rain 
and storm.  After an examination, it 
was found that there was very little 
cement in them.  Where had all the 
cement gone?  The cement had gone 
to the black  market.  This is  the 
work of the -private contractors. The 
officials demand something from these 
private contractors;  the contractors 
will pay them the bribe and sell the 
cement and the materials and by that 
money they will pay the bnbe to the 
officials,  because  you  know,  they 
cannot pay any bribe from their own 
pocket Can the Railway Minister say 
what is the heavy amount they  are 
going to spend for remodelling  and 
repairing of all these quarters?

Mr  Deputy-Speaker:  The  hon
Member should conclude now.

Shri J M Biswa:  You  are  not 
allowing me sufficient time.  Nobody 
else other than me in my party will 
speak on this subject

Mr. Deputy-Speaker:  I  will  give 
him a couple of minutes more, I am 
making an exception because this is 
his maiden speech.

Shri J M Biswas: I will take only 
five more  minutes, Sir.

An hon Member:  He is talking of 
bribery.

Shri J M. Biswas:  I am not going 
to talk any more about bribery be
cause it may  be displeasing  some 
people

Now, the country has very  high 
hope, and we do pay our respect to 
the President of the country.  The 
President, who is known as a philo
sopher and  respected by  al1  His 
signature  was  obtained to sack  a 
BTM of Tata's Loco shed under arti
cle 311(2)0c) of the constitution. Un
der this article, anybody from Gov
ernment  ser*vtice dan be  dismissed 
without assigning any reason!
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'Many people  have been removed 
from  their services,  some  by  the 
President under article 311(2) (c) of 
the Constitution and some under the 
special powers of the General Mana

ger.  I am not talking of those cases 
where they have been removed un
der the special powers of the General 
Manager, because that special power 
was declared  void by the  Supreme 
Court.  I am talking of those persons 
removed  by  the  President  under 
artie’e 311(2)  (p).  Why were they
removed?  What  offence have they 
committed?  When we spoke to the 
railway officers,  they have told  us 
that this man was removed because 
he was a member of the PSP and that 
man was removed because he was a 
member of the communist party and 
soon.  We asked the offijcers, why not 
charge-sheet them and bring a case 
against  them?  The  reply  of the 
officers was, “We cannot provie  and 
substantiate  the charges.  So,  the 
President’s  name has been  used to 
remove them.”

Shrfcnatl  LakahTndkantamma
(Khammam):  On a point  of order, 
Sir.  According  to the  rules,  the 
President’s name cannot be brought 
m here.  I want your ruling.

Shri J. M. Biswas:  I am talking
about the efficiency of railwaymen. I 
warn the railway ministry that unless 
the efficiency of railwaymen is increa
sed, you cannot get a surplus budget. 
No diesel or steam  locomotive  can 
give vou a surplus budget. I am just 
describing how they are killing the 
efficiency  of the railwaymen.  The 
hon. member should understand that 
I am quite relevant and speaking to 
the point.  When I find that my col
league has been removed  from ser
vice  under artiicle  311 (2)(c),  my 
efficiency  will  not be  encouraged 
naturally. The people of the country 
demand that a’l the people who have 
ben dlsmdsed under that article sho
uld be taken bade.  In the S.E. Rly. 
they  have  removed  more  than a 
dozen people under this article of the 
Constitution. I would  request the

Railway Minister to consider this. If 
you want to remorac them, at  least 
you can five them a hearing. That is 
democracy.  It  does not look  nicc 
and proper that Dr. Radhakrishnan’s 
name is utilised to remove a BTM̂ 

Mr. Chairman:  His time is up. He 
should conclude now:

Shri S. M. Banerjee  (Kanpur): It 
is his maiden speech.  You should 
show him some consideration.  He 
has defeated Mr. Atulya Ghosh.

Shri 3. M. Biswas: I am a railway
man and I am  pressing  my points 
They  are  talking  that  the 

passengers  have  been  given  so 
many  amenities.  On  the  25th 
March.  I  had  been  to  Jagadhri 
on  N.  Railway.  The  passenger 
trains  are running  there  without
any light  No lights are there in the 
compartments.  The public  of that 
place, knowing  that I was a Mem
ber of Par’iament,  called me  and 
pointed it out.  All those  trains— 
Dehra Dun to Amritsar 349UP, Delhi 
to  Axnbala 331 UP  and Delhi  to
Saharanpur IDS—were without light. 
All those passengers were travelling 

n the darka’ss. TT3IT

there is no light, thieves can easily 
enter the compartments.  They can 
easily take away the passengers’ lug
gage  These are the amenities pro
vided by our Railway Administration. 
If there is any hon.  Member  from
that area, belonging  to the Ruling
Party, he will also say that bogies of 
passenger trains are completely dark 
and if there are only two or three 
passengers in a compartment  they 
are afraid to travel by these bogies 
of the passenger trains.  This hap
pened on the 25th when the Railway 
Budget was going to be debated in 
this Parliament

T shall now  touch upon  certain 
points in brief. There is the ques
tion of demurrage.  By  collecting 
the correct amount of demurrage the 
Railways can earn a huge amount.

ghrt Randfcir Singli (Rohtak): Sir, 
is a maiden speech immune from all 
rules and regulations?

Shri J. M. Biswas: I will tell you
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how the Hallways lose a large por
tion of the demurrage that they can 
collect.  They send  wagons to the 
collieries.  The collieries are expect
ed to load  and return  the wagons 
within five hours.  But they do not 
load in time and they even keep the 
wagons for 24 hours  They do not 
pay any demurrage  No demurrage 
is collected from them  Why?  Dur
ing night time some furniture, some 
cash  and  other  things  go to the 
officers  of the  railways  By that 
they not only deprive the Railways 
but  the  whole  nation  of the due 
demurrage  from the  collieries and 
other private industries.

I am going to prepare a list of my 
charges and send it on to the Min
ister of Railways separately under a 
separate cover.  I am not going to 
disclose  them  now.  If  I disclose 
them now the people concerned will 
be on the alert  I have got enough 
materials with me  I want to bring 
them to the notice of the hon Min
ister, Shri Poonacha on whom, after 
hearing him, I have got faith that he 
will take effiective  steps to Tectify 
the errors 

With these few words, Sir, I want 
to thank the hon Speaker for allow
ing me some time to speak on these 
Railway Demands.

Shrtmati Lakshlmlkantamma:  Sir,
I rise to a point  of order under 
Rule 852(vi) where it is said:

"use the President’s name for 
the purpose  of influencing  the 
debate;”

I would request  you to give  your 
ruling on the point that I have rais
ed.
Shri S M. Banerjee:  Sir, before

you give your ruling, I want to raise 
a point of order.  I invite your kind 
attention to Rule 356.

Shri Randhfr Singh:  The point of 
order is also maiden.

Shri 8. M. Banerjee: Rule 356 says: 
“The Speaker,  after  having 

called the attention at the House 
to the conduct of a member who 
persists in  irrelevance  or  in

tedious repetion  either of  his 
own arguments or of the argu
ments used by other members in 
debate, may direct him to discon- 
tinue his speech."

Here instead of “him" X substitute 
the word “her".

Shrimati Lakshml kantamma; When 

the proceedings are irregular, against 
the rules, you have to give a ruling.

Mr. Chairman: There is no point of 
order.

Shrimati Lakshmlkantamma: Sir, it 
is laid down in the rules. That por
tion has to be expunged.

Mr. Chairman: I have already ruled 
that there is no point of order.
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wffftafrw ss«i?t staror, wffa 
fir SPW aft VihTR fflFFZli $,
far̂f fa  ffRo q̂o tnpo  ift  § vft*

sftrcr % «ro fafasr $m ift 
n *  qTi? 3ft *# $,

* vt fat ata, fsĵr
tpt «fV tN?  i  *nft 3ir̂ $ 
ifrMfwrarc HT̂ r̂ T̂R̂ f fa Fircft- 

m v  n'ft'ft *ftft r̂t Sr t̂tht 
êRr |, *t Tt̂rr 5R?2Rr 
$ 1 *5 *r*r ?ntft  w m   | fa aft 

vrO*h  I,  *t  v$rfrztir 

*rhi% |i  Jf ̂ rr ®̂t yr̂RTcfT <nft 

^ f*T£%r *ftr tsrt m smrr 
«ptw* ?ft to t 11

q«F ̂Rt *ft* Tt aro ^ #
#?ft JT̂ r SPT BZTR ftvTHT  5̂TT

g 1 ?*rr̂ aft sts <r«fa 
I,  ffraossr »r g*r£ aft  |

ait *rM ftcft f,  % 
sift ̂ ̂t |, ̂r *t *$

$$t I—̂  JTT̂ft 5R*̂ % farr,
TT̂r JTR5ft ̂mttvnr %%tT m ŜRt 
aft  ®TT ?RT̂t aft  srft̂

f̂t' |  # m̂ff-̂rm  «nst 755ft t. 

r̂«TT fTRTT vtf *jih *$  11
#̂rqr% f̂vnr  +<hh  fa*n% *tt% 

T̂% ̂r*T*r# Ŵ RT'TT STR §fa aft 

ift *PM $f, H *R 5*TRT % 5JTTCT 

6 »*fl% *r«F*r mfam ̂ arRT 
r̂ffq; trffc * 3UT*Tft*T?W <tfaHT * 
 ̂  ̂ I

*rv «rf fa»r% *t
w r  t»  ̂fâ pr̂ w

fa aîr ̂ jRtfwr I, Hĵ h  ̂ 

ftRf̂wr «mr Jf«r*ft ?w r̂t

188d (SAKA)  and Demands etc, 1326
f̂ WT t. to *mr  VT   ̂  ̂

T̂Rn?r  fw?T  f̂ TT-#TW vr 

*rrfr| artf W   ftfefii»  qhfhFar

I,  f̂t  ̂  'R  «rf 

ftwr̂»TT  afk  T̂T wi%,  «̂r 

'Ff?SrTTT5T r*f«RT IT̂pr I

frnr if g?r ̂ jt5 ?ft 

f#f>F ar̂f?rv ̂ 3|?fvt ffitr̂t̂tf 

 ̂ TT ĤTPT  |, r̂ it ?ft itft 11 

T̂T  ?nft  ipp  !̂l*fiq

^^fa  |jt  vt %&srt %

i 3̂fTgr̂ t 11 |̂cr lit fsgr s$ft 

5̂ t $1  fa5̂ n(*fi tt r̂rnr *r̂r 

^rr|,   ̂  ?fr anr̂t rt 

tt f̂a   ̂ w

F? *̂T»rsfa t̂,  «tht  «t«ot  ?rft 

fTOT t «ftr  »ft 5|f?r arwr 11

*fcfr**ftww s*n5r ??r 

vRffsstshrimilw  |, #?fte «ft 

I, fârnff it <ft t ̂aft an?ft |,§ifa5r

»TTft ar̂r vt *il T̂arRft |____

mvrtor  : jf?ft ŵr̂ mr

?fr aprr  ̂ 1

«rt Vo «rio  : w f ̂  <f 

^nr  fa  vr»rmt  *r  aft 

§Wfi|5{4 SfTWt VXqT t̂,   ̂ ̂tfar̂ I 

W ?RT*Ft  U*n̂ ^

mft] m& tiwrT tftr sferv fas* 

*R ?gd aftr  ̂ f*T Vt  vtf 

IRT̂ R '̂rft W* ̂ M0H4

t —sttw'  *r®w % *rr qftdv

k r  tot %,  JT̂ f sn̂ s faz*

%  a«rrcr   ̂ |  ?rq|îr  %, 

?rfa*ripr ̂ Rt| fa <aft?r

â rar?r|f  g?rvt tjt «fiRr vtf

'WJI'?T VB̂t *T̂t %,  Wt  ift

#zf̂ T ftor «rnr7##

T̂T  I

 ̂ WW  ̂ ^TT f

fa %i-T!Pnr in* |*t  ^W»s 

t iwww <t  jrw mim Pwpn
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[«ft  »rr© fercpfl} 

m  ’PT %fon

*RIT $ fc ** feyf,

*BT ?R7R«JtfTFT VTWIT*T 3TRT *Tftft I

qv ufara  iftr tft [mror
btpt fcnw ̂Tferr g *t fr u«ft 
<r«WTft  if  faftft  «ft—v<£lf«K

vrrf̂t «ifk Om i *t 

t,  ?rt«rc fcr m Or*tt 
*Ft ww% ftraT, farer% *rrart   ̂ w

*tst jot,  t# &

to ̂  *rft, ̂    ̂  i *m

«IM |f»F *t 3ft 'Tfŝfaft

sa * ff | ̂ r «r>  itft *t wth 

arw *rrf$*r  **r s«rt * srfcnr it 

sfttmRT ft  arc* Star?*
ft ftWFT 3THT  I

3̂r ?Rf &v*  vr  I—

vrco <ft» TTt?jo *fk *t  *t gftrcr 

|, *t stt 5T5T$ % fa<mgt 

«ft»r f *T*toft Ot v5t̂r€hr  sqpt 

b̂t %, gronnw ̂  3»iWTft 

anff,  r̂%

VTRTT,  ^Wrd, *̂T% 91̂ ̂t

8JWT 5  ̂ | I  V̂vTTrTT *RT

«TT,  <TT  S«T fr ataft?̂*FT 

T̂ RT ̂7tfô RTT %, f3ra% fr tar*TC 

W3®t  ̂  % S$ft   ̂   ̂  I

r̂ftnt %tt giTFTt fr r̂it tft 

V=̂ritT 5TT% *t +>fwiVI' T̂t =̂f̂T I

ar̂r ?w % qfro

w?wr5Tt,f̂[TT% fâ«rr ?ft 

wrfiiwt ww*tii# fâTT %̂fr*fr

Vt ’tWRRTT *TT T̂T̂ mr 3TRT 'HRTT 

|,  * «nftw *T$H?t SPT-

1K fcn 'WfRT g, t̂% W %fa*

wrwr Pctt <rr,  %frr f̂nsr  *r 

<rfa*wr «fiw nafhM ^n1 ̂ 0%, 

ft»rr 41̂,  ^ w a?

ffffX % ̂  5«Tt »WJ5  19%

xm*ft *n fimRrt jrt Wkwit* 

t,  r̂  ^ iftt «ft tf urm

WTR wnrfiRT SFTTT «n̂5TT J I

%ft VRZt̂ it *f Ĥl̂< 

vr hwr f7®% 40 w*ft̂r <nrr pn 

%  ftra% f?F  spT fnrr  v̂fSR1 

ô «ft«  «fh: Ht̂ k % r̂ftsrr www

lAx ̂wWirlT dH> ’RT ̂Tf?TT ̂ I   ̂ % 

HWRT it «Ff ftnflTFT Ot

«f̂t »pn m% ?w> f?r̂?rRpsr 

 ̂ vi*fift *n&  ̂i  »iwnr 

sit̂ t̂ f̂t  vt  |,

«TT 5̂T % T| f, r̂ 55T  %ft«R 

iftvê ̂r f*T5n ?w?tf[,  ̂JtfrmvT 

t̂*ft, q*R#5ft  ̂aft t̂€t®t€t 

| ̂'TT̂ FTT fsrfa 5T̂t T̂STT «Tt»IT I 

VRH  «T Wt,   ̂  T̂TT  jft

3mr, ?ft t̂F  5TTf5T «TTT̂

«mr T̂jft, ?tft  ir̂ r

% ̂  11  ̂fanFTta 3ft

|, w<rw q?n Ĵt, it ?ft»T  srnr 

^t 11  f̂t ĉt |% ^HlftW 

 ̂  |  I  *PR  F̂Tifinr tTT  eft

•T̂t *11 ?ft Wt®  ° 4®c<̂o  gpf

«ft eft  f̂t  WnpT *Ft T̂RT 

5̂t «rr i «t»r w  rercrfire?

®TT ?ft fTHf tft +̂Hlf*(5> ft ;ETiRTT̂ I

5*t n̂ŵtPF wapg it

^^ f̂t fWt, wtftr̂ n̂

2r<d<t   ̂̂t ’FT   ̂  STRPit,

frm ̂TT’FTT'FT 

ftcTT  ■3̂1 ̂t  Vt  'Jtf ft

♦̂Tlni f̂̂î *1 <.1 WRT

f̂̂ xm «TRNtgr«*5t

n̂t, eft  ̂ tft imfH

*rff f̂t i

f*r ?w TOft  Ŝt xttx % tiRsfrtr 

*nft aft vr s*tr vryftd ̂ ?ir j( trtr

TO V̂9T J  ^ VPR  '3F8T

?̂tt wk & %fo $,
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Demandt. etc.

[Shri Nambiar]

'That the demand  for a sup
plementary grant  of a sum not 
exceeding Rs. 10,89,79,000 in res
pect of ordinary working expen
ses—Repairs and maintenance be 
reduced by Rs. 100”.

[Unrest due to threat of large- 
scale retrenchment in loco sheds 
all over the Railways  due  to 
dieselisation. (8) ]

"That the demand  for a sup
plementary  grant of a sum  not 
exceeding Rs. 4,58,96,000  in res
pect  of ordinary  working  ex
penses—Operating staff be reduced 
by Rs. 100”.

[Continued shortage of opera
ting staff like Station  Masters, 
Assistant Station Masters, Lever- 
men, Pointmen,  Booking  and 
Commercial Clerks in the Sou
thern Railway and the  conse
quent over-working  by safety 
staff leading to fall in efficiency 
and safety. (7)

Shri R. sbaatrl: I beg to move:

"That the demand  for a sup
plementary  grant of a sum  not 
exceeding Rs. 4,58,96,000  in res
pect  of ordinary  working  ex
penses—Operating staff be reduced 
by Rs. 100”.

[Failure to remove the  diffi
culties of Loco Shed  workers. 
(8)]

Shri Nambiar: I beg to move:

'That the demand for a supple
mentary grant of a sum not  ex
ceeding Rs. 7,80,82,000 in respect 
of ordinary  working  expenses— 
Operation (Fuel) be reduced  by 
Rs. 100’*.

[Unreasonable  increase  in 
Railway expenditure consequent 
on rise in prices of coal, increase 
in Central  Sales tax  on coal 
and diesel oil and higher rates 
charged by Electricity  Boards. 

(9)]

“That the demand for a supple
mentary grant of a sum not ex
ceeding Rs. 86,87,000 in respect of 
ordinary working  expenses-mis- 
cellaneous expenses (Pages 18-14) 
be reduced by Rs. 100".

[Fall in standard of food sup
plied by the Railway  Catering 
Department  and dining cars. 

(11)]
Shri E. Shall I (Patna):  I beg to

move:—

"That the demand for a supple
mentary grant of a sum not ex
ceeding Rs. 86,87,000 in respect of 
ordinary working expenses—mis
cellaneous expenses (Pages 13-14) 
be reduced by Rs. 100”.

[Failure to check railway ac
cidents and inadequacy of assis
tance rendered to victims of ac
cidents (12)]

Shri Abdul Ghani Dar (Gurgoan): 

I beg to move:

“That the demand for a supple
mentary grant of a sum not  ex
ceeding Rs. 3,08,13,000 in  respect 
of ordinary working expenses—ad
ministration (Pages 3-4)  be re
duced by Rs. 100”.

[Failure to check the pilferage 
and damage to goods on Goods 
Trams. (13)]

"That the demand for a supple
mentary grant of a sum not excee
ding Rs. 10,89,79,000 in respect of 
ordinary working expenses—repairs 
and maintenance  (Pages 5-6) be 

reduced by Rs. 100”.

(Mass scale unrest owing to 
large scale retrenchment in loco 
sheds due to dieselisation. (14) 

“That the demand for a supple
mentary grant of a sum not ex
ceeding Rs. 86,87,000 in respect of 
ordinary working expenses-miscel- 
cellaneous expenses (Pages 13-14) 
reduced by Ra. 100'*.

[Sub-standard catering arran
gements by the Railway Cater
ing Department and dining cam 

(15)]
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"That the demand for a supple
mentary grant of a sum not ex
ceeding Rs. 86,87,000 in respect of 
ordinary working expenses—mis
cellaneous expenses Pages 13-14) 
be reduced by Rs. 100”.

[Inadequate arrangements  to 
check the rail accidents and non
availability of medical treatment 
to the affected passengers in the 
accidents. (16)]

15 hrs.

 ̂ atrir (spwrf  r) :

 ̂ urtispt sfft  % src

*f?ft*Jft?rc  *ftT ft ̂  Wd itTCT 

aRRWT 3TRTT ?ft m it  *RT3T 

arr?r ftcft  ft srrsr few tow vr

v*z f «tt m vt

 ̂    ̂ ?rt toft «trt tt sthM1

ffcTT t 5pft% qTfer «T$3r  eft

fftm wt ̂  sfêrcr t?t to aft *ft 

ĝtft  ft *ft  r̂t fawt tt tttt 

ton- 1  qfcfe*rf?r sFT % SRT
*«ft ̂tft % ̂  ePP Sfa «ft .

Shrimati Lakshmikanthamraa:  The 
hon. Member can gay,  ex-Rail way

Minister instead of Mr. Patil he is not 
here.

Shri Nambiar:  It makes no diffe-

lence.

*ft *t* qriWtar : <nfirar 

% ster  witct $*r 5ft <raT 1
*RT JRTOT 5PT  €tr «TT 3fST 5TT

cnfer mv ifeft  ft 1 *5 
*9ft  «ftr «fto q*ro 480 % forpr

vtf  r̂tr ift ipr *ft»ft  % fwz

*terf vt jfcft jft

5TT*r  t̂t qrr 1  ar̂t  tot

smft w  vnrr $  to  firctf

frffdw  «rWf vt  ŝt 

| to m3 it,  *Îft  % *RTC

*5T fare *FT 1TT55T WOTT  3ft

if *TT?T %“ f̂T%  VT$T  fjtflT %

*T SRf ̂ TT sftT  ?RHT ̂fcff

TT ̂ jt aft to «rrar aft̂r fMmto | 

?r  vnr  *i)i cRto  ̂iptw 

it,  *rfWt if ton ̂rnrqT 1

Hwrf̂r qftor, *jir  ?̂rt  anre: 

qr  gn ^ «rrar *t m It 

mm wztf | to $ *tf qst swfa 

?̂t to mm f^r % Sit m

*rwt *rr  «t?<f if Ttf vft *nwr

m sfttt ft w  | qr  *ft

TO tt ̂ nr ft tot | 1 %tor =̂to 

J® ̂iHiq  % 'RT̂  *FT%  JB

^ % mqft ̂ TMHT

5̂ f̂TTTT   ̂ ^

«rra" ?rnr ̂ <tvt

fj’T'fT  I

T̂T% «Ft  eft TK  % VJi 

 ̂%to»f  Tt k> <rl ${i 

?rw-?fPT  m̂r JFt f̂t

9rt*ft ̂ ¥R%  t̂  | 1
?TTtor fTTftt it *T*TT T̂ 3rnr eft 

T̂er ̂ft ̂en% ̂ «nf | to 15 v*%wt,
1966 eTV % f|9R tonw $f 105 ̂ft® 

wrr zrz vt%  t̂ eft mffe ̂ 

Ĥrt ?rft ̂  | jit r̂t̂ an̂ if 

drifts %  v̂ft«rd spt | I

1 5-20 TThr  % w ̂5t 9TeT

1 eR̂B W &  arSR- if sftT ̂ ffft Z V Z

?ftr ?t iff STPcT   ̂qTeft

| to 105 **t? im % STT   ̂ if 

fqift fWt ̂ ?ft ̂ ?ft  ̂fTPT SRTRT 

9RT ?R!gf f to tt tut tor

fkm if ̂  t̂t f irftr tct tonrr | 

<BTO?T fr?RT t  if W
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[«ft <sr»̂ «OT*t*]

% «m vrfigz Ft̂  vt fcr vr % <*v 

aqpr **t $r̂ rrA mx \n *rwT*nr 

% *t ft i vt vrftr̂ f*rt£ 5r  *t?t 

% ant ?r aft wŝrt **w *t %ftx 

*t aiwfe spr% Jr «fT  r̂ vr *n?t 

far* | i  apf iiratft  ift %  s*ffort 

ŝrTt̂ ssftT^TTt̂ ŝrr?^  ̂

sftar sro *rt 3rr?fr ft  fa  *r ?ft m h

w zm ? *r% ?rt  f * t   ,?Frcfr ?> 

mx ̂  n  tor* *fk  «rraT 

irerRTT Jr ̂ T9TTT ̂ ^T?T

w«?r*R % vf jtj* 5* *nfaz fWte 

% t A  *t srra  ft 1  *r£ <ft  ̂ 

*fa%?iTtirsmT<ftT<R*̂ T*TT»T*t

jsfcrft ft 5ft % W  % arr̂

*S

“inc ̂rrcc.. classification of a  commo-
dity”

'WT ?F«R 43 <R f̂TOT fWT ft fa l?P

**nr % *£?ft nreET%art r̂ % 

qfayrfrqt art irk % fanft 

% HPT fT*f fapJT >FT *TT*PTft *TflT 

*rr 3R?TT «PT WT !pfe!̂, **fc T̂T% m

aft *OT?T 5PT% % %T ?TT «TT  wit tfffc-

vrfkwt % srr̂ tar  tt 5rtt 

%tn %fa*r  frrtt % sfwr ^

?Tf»T ̂iiwt  cft*T ?Tnft  ̂?flf VTvf

*R ?T  Hflft *T̂ T TORT  spt

#qu ft, jt Wr sfti tort ̂  *rt #mr 

ft iftr * #t ̂ rt % 3ptt  *rfo*rct 

«&RT  *t #UTT ft 1  WW it *t

t̂%  $*rt aft wnrr<-

*rt tbt *rr  *> *Rt  % fair 

fw xtrt fnrt ?w **r frrit % srott 

cfta *rat % 48 hw wft  ^

q̂r ?cth qr 5tt̂ *tt# «rrar vt wer 

?rd%  ̂ ̂  t̂   ̂ TfT | 1 

$ *Tjptf f%  t̂t * *r* *r wi?Nhr 

vrSr % Jt  an̂r

^   5̂f *?#t  htvr

<RT  W fW I  fft*T fff  WSETfTT

?nw fff  ̂   ,rf?? Wf 3ft for

sifĉ tTsr  t  «ra»r *m  tftaft It 

^r  vt Tt  ̂>ft  ?nr  ̂qf# vnr 

mfv  ?lt ffrfrirf*rT  % >ft

t*mRTft 9TT̂ ̂  VT*r ̂t ifhc ̂fftt ?R<F 

«wr«? Jrnrfwt % APR 5ft r̂r wtirr 

rm% T̂ Tt

ararr̂ VTvtf̂tVT̂ ti «ptt w l w u  

tt *rmr ftrft ̂pt  r̂ t?n  ?rv

t̂ <ftfi<dl T̂cTT ?ft fit *Tfr ̂cRT f%?5TT% 

 ̂Ttf H?T̂r ̂ t T̂ T I   ̂ WT̂ T C 

%ttK W»t WIcTT ft %ft* Hf 

t̂  WFiT t̂  JĴT «TT VfSH

ft f% ̂  3ft ̂ r % umwr ̂  | ̂  vt

Ôwr̂t qrn?i>T  WT̂ TT  w  ft I

q?rr ?r̂t «ft y*r̂ »w brtst v * gryff *t 

t ?t? tnp

6  % 5ETT̂ 40-50 gt̂ Rftf̂ T

f̂sĝ rr̂ tn: Jr ?fr Mt 

r̂nr ̂  tnwt?r ir ̂ fiwrr 

ift qm **r jtft ar?   ̂ t 1  t

T̂TT f% 5̂T  *TFRr *5ft

snrr*  ŝr «fft *nrf vr Nf 1 
ir ̂ t% t̂p ̂t?t ?rn> fcraft ft i 

| fap Q«wtî  % <ft® ̂ ?sn> 

ft *TOft f % «ft# ̂ f̂ r

TT fW ft %T ft* TTfirW HTf? ̂ WT 

 ̂   ̂  ft I % <fPB ?

TTSRf̂F 3T5T VT fPT ft I N̂t 

VTV*T  ĴTW % »ft% «TT J

R̂ftt̂ T % Tt® ssfr ar̂RT

%ĤHTXt̂FVR®T ftiftr  ITBEFTP" ft 

ŵtffzrr % ^RT JfTRBT

?i?t ft %fn ̂ 1 im ̂

?ft ̂  %nftz ftqtt it xn* *5t  »n*mt

^Wftitl̂ nTI  3ra-W«Ft3WRt 

i-Rtet  Ir *in  ?r?  «rrr vt «wr

m  3nw fa ftsror w w w, fa?nfr 

inBBrT̂fhffAvk ̂ î am=ft̂ *nift 

xrrmi ̂  aro yt ?w?ft ft i
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x«T$VO|  STT* Tt 1, tft

*?T # I  WT JfniT 32 TT

% faq *if ftwr to t

"Western Railway—Lou due to 
procurement of defective bearing 
plates ”

Wgff  *Tfff   ̂I  75 f3|TT  efoff

arcr*r *tpt> ?r?rn̂r ̂  fip??t- 

% nfl̂T  1962 %  ff?T̂TT̂ I  'SH 

 ̂ft so f*re Jr wr *t i w  Tt

TT% % *TS faffWTT  1965 tftx

«rk faRTRT  1966 *T  T̂ q«TI 

ST  TT STS  «T5TT

3TRTT  fr *T ff 54,  393 c#Jff

fTOfe* Tjft fr*ft TT*T Tt *$t T?t I 

'̂R^ t̂ f̂TJnTRT'qr^T^̂  

Tt Pttfw q«T sftr aft jt# ?rV «ft 

■JT+t T’PFft Tt ?HT*r TT'TT TST I ff*TT

ffffFT rft ft W l sftraft̂ TJft? Tff 

ft  Tt farufcrlt  Tft  >TOT

% 9ft*rt % 57T *ftr Tft  *«HiPtft

% 3?TT ff»TT TT  ffcft w f t  «TT %

wsx *nTm ft ts to 1  r̂-  r̂t %

tt* Tt TOT?tTTOT*iif sftrT fh vz 
T̂r* ffsrr?rc 'gerrsrr ff *ttt f *t f 

*ftr «jft ̂ rt tt ?ht ?r srar faff

?TTf ft TO3T t 3Tff apt 5**ff  TT% % 

fff*fffTt<T?TRT*ff35Frr«T3*TT I 

war # *t?t tt ffro ^tt  T̂pn 

I fr ffff 1947 n fff %  f̂ $Rmr 

Jr ffrffpft Tt srw f*nrr,  *mr  tt

i$T m  ff**TR  ̂ W   h   faRT̂ 

tfr sranr «fpt afNr  t̂| 3ff Tt

*ff* ̂ t| stfft ̂ rt Tff*, ̂ r|

*n*r tff  ?nrnr

«?r m m  % aftr fr TO?ft f 1  t?tt 

*iff wqrrt w tot % w»rar Tt  ht 

tsf#  *wrt  Tt  tow  frarr  fon 

arcn $ «¥T *n£t «*w fcj* % fffrt 

*teftTO&t*rr*̂t wwr fcit % m m

$%aPC ff̂ TT# ITTffT ar % fair 

t̂t v$r*t tfk «rrs ̂ rr #*pr tw# 

 ̂ & 1 wtk <rr  %  wrt  5̂|t 

*reft tt# <ft $ «rrr

ft T̂TT J fr T*T ft T*T 100 f̂-

mfsm  %g«iTJT ̂  % wrc$

«r?ft 11 900  Tt̂sr ft WRft

| yr tt qmvt «y «ft< war?ftiff

Tt̂ q̂ THt|̂ T̂i?t?nfRft| «?rw 

ft 5TTT TT aft  t̂̂T ̂ I’T IHft Tt 

m i Jr T̂ TT ?Ttr ̂  Tt*fW i TT̂ T-

tt ̂ t ft «rrm I 1 th  Tztrrt,
TIT  T̂ »T  ITT 5T  «r*ftr  %  MTM 

it »ft 1%  Tt *rft fr#»f aft aPTT?T 

fl%3rr zti %■ %rr$rsr *ftr afti % ft̂Tt 

% fr*t 5FT*T it TT̂

»T̂ t I

^ *TTT Tt  ̂̂ T̂dl $

 ̂fr t?rt TT̂t  ?ftr ft 3T? 

zrmT *rmrTT fr*rr

arRT r̂f|̂ 1  frfft tft xnm qr
frfft  ®ZTfrr Tt Tt

trr5T tt% tt *rtrr ?Tft ftwr arr?rr ̂ nf̂ »

t r % ̂  «nrr frfft Tt »rnft  anFW 

ft wt  % snmfrzt ?t an HTcft ft

ftrs Jntr? t jh  ̂ *tt ît *t  apjft 

tt ?T5nT ft ftawnre ft arw  N̂r fr

?TtT ?TtTT  TOWt % fr% ?n̂ %TOElft

% firtt tw# f 1  ŝtt Tt$ srrfrapr ft

<!TT5TT  f  %fr»T  ?NjJT  Tt  ?T?TTW 

5RR TT % aft T̂Sft *Tft TTtft 

•rr̂TSf ftcTT I ̂iT Tt tTTHRT % % fa aft

TTl̂t ̂ qm tt ̂ TffR r̂ % qeft «tt

5T  ft ftcTT f m  Tt Jlfr «TT Tf T

ant ?rw *ifT iff wrt % frnr

TT̂ TT TTff fr̂ T 3FT ffW  | fr tfft

srit jr^Tftl̂ ^nr *r i

Iff % ffm ffr«r*i>TfftTww

T  ̂ W T f ffwnfr ̂ ?ft »Tl¥ft TO
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7# fcstwft roftfcfaft 1 ffirqTf3*rT 

«rr«?) sftror 5f srt «tpt

mfwz fcftt f w  «ft tot  55 Sfaft

eft *rr̂r ifrnT fa w:  nrfftf

*pnf  wt fftfttft  *nft $ 3*t 

firaraTft%faft fa*

ft *nft w ft wti*

*ft *rnr  ̂ an*? 1 v ♦VNr anft 1 

6 afto tfto 1 fircr *Ft it* ft* w$ srraT 

11 wwtwfr vHar:

'6 BG—I first class coaches built 
well-uphalstered  and  furnished 
with choice fittings so thad they 
could  be stationed  at  vantage 
points or demonstration purposes 
when not used for spares or for 

VIP moves and 6 BG first class 
tourist cars, built and  furnished 
with  choice fittings  of a  high 

standard so  that they  could be 
made available to foreign tourists 
against any demand and at other 
times come in handly for demons
tration to prospective buyers from 
abroad.’.

CRTT I  *TT fw »RT | ^  *PT ?

anT$ *TTfsqt,  sfk

«PTHFr  I «TcTT JT̂jr  f̂pfr

ft  ?nft 1  <raT •rff ft

*nft *tt inrfarr ft, vm *r$r  tt *Ft

ft  *Tlft I ̂JgT ft
yrTVT,  1JFF ft«TR>T TSfft «?PTPn

tot wraff wt  'R

»lft I  *TTCft wm  5̂*p  IfRcfT

& ft» ̂ m  $1 3? ft wror

ft'SR  % ?RT "TC  T̂T% ft I tnp

flTO  fa# %UTi  ftq*  | | fa

HTWt ft TOT  ^F?l  «T$f  ft T$T

t I f̂JRTTT ift tp*  % 9&ir SRTft

$ iiww  foft t 

vtrt ftfor *  vt *nifVfire>

vrft ft  efooo  *sr# faft 1  cprc

vihnr wwr 3* <rc 8,000 

faft, «ftr wrftrc 8IJ1 i ipnr *• 

qr  faft *ft 1 sort ?o w *

ftft̂ % *nnw % fwr iotwt  w  i 

**n*T5 Wf   ̂  % fafr | ?

$*rf* Jsrnr̂ «rr  «pt «fit armr 

t  ft?  ̂ ft It tit* w

3UT5T  i?nf̂T  i  %̂rrr irf

?  $ fii | ̂

arti wft«rr, | *t$ t?r«i?nw*r 

|  ̂ ?nrr  âff % ¥it ft

?SRT iffk f̂t ̂ SH SRiJT?̂

Tfr | 5mr  r̂w%f«rft?

qr afftt  T̂hrrf vrft %

?

Shri C. M. Poonacha: If along with 
the audit report the hon. Member had 
also persued the white paper he would 
have found  a good deal of answers 
there.

«ft srrtf  <*iWt« : ftft  Wf®

f« q̂T | w?r̂5T  f fv  fft̂ sfte

fft̂ F̂ft fiRft t 5*T  % OTT

sffaft %  I ft ft  5» «iv ^

*ftr *$3  TOT  |[  «(

TT |

ft  5TCCT̂R:

 ̂ anft% ^  ftoft  % ftift  5Tcw?r 

ssptt q w ,  ft T̂|[*rT %

Pf  3R̂lr nr  'nm-HH Tt̂T 

% ftrft *RTR 3ft  ^RT Weft

I ^̂ srft,  r̂ft % farr  ?ft 

«T5r«r  ̂fff?K?TZFt ?fK ft vtf 

n̂flr  T̂f̂tT  ift  f%  t?rft  % ?p r

sfr jrr t̂ vpctvtc

R̂TT | ̂ ST̂ft  T P’fft  Ttf-StV 

TW ̂iift I

w%  ̂ tnp ffhcwwff

ctwj ft  inft  firwr  vrm 

■̂piT jr 1 wmx  mf(f

%¥T̂ ft vwfit TRf 557ft ft imft t'l
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wwtwr  ®rt  |  s?r Tt 

wsvn̂ lf  stttt  mrĉt

1I  WdTMK  ̂OTT3T  %

qr *ar $f «for  11 

erN r̂  * tft iwtt \ , %fr*

W Z  SRT# if  frr̂TT TT % I «IT3r 

 ̂fafown  ftTHnr* fa*

»Pt  $ I  WHT5?  Tt   ̂ «JTcT TT

<fit *?& ftrrr  fa  ?̂rt  %

$® srftiTTfaft  Tt  stett 

%«mr  rprr  TfsiRr *tft t  nrw

11 r<hfww  Tt  fatft  tft 

r̂ Sr  fa*ft w r Tft Tt

f, ifcft  arrnrr  | 1 &  foforot  %
*arr? vferTifNt Tt t̂ wr th ur rar

tt tot  ?̂cr Jf  forr strtt  |  str

 ̂ cTSTTfr ijst % sp=5t   ̂ *rR?t

r?& & ar$  jnr̂ft tt tt* t*̂ |

*rtr  * $?t  *pt 1 5f- ngm fa 

srfttf  fa  ̂ tft £t*t,

*nTS?ff  Tt w«jdT *t -nrft %

Tt  3R*T  fw  STHT I  t̂7  ffiTŜr  «?t 

iTptnTT  3t  3TFT I fT*T Tt

jtrtcit *t an* $ttt T77 «fr

fait  *ft%T  t*77  TT fa*TT

«TT̂ I *J*-cT Hd5l*T $  ̂ TT fa

Tte  m  witẑt  «qpR im tst *rr

VRRiT St  ̂   ’cfffr % T$T  fa

w% st  srat <tt ŝ nnr t* st *rcsr$

wnjir̂arrfwrr $s*tt

rft3S»Kt qpjRIT $t 3TTT, anrf qr ft 

sra* Tt  *rr*i<rr f t  an* 1 %f̂T m

in *r<tt % art ttitt *f?§t-

vr??r jfTRr wrfir ^ gfronf f̂t | 

<w vt wr ♦i'l tt ?r#pr fh+Hm 

qt*rr 1

V* ̂ ww ̂ *r̂fl #IT5̂ % OTT

«TT % W f̂PTWfhyr I,

aft̂ r̂rt, g?rqr «ft % ̂ nn

fv ?T̂f h?0 3rtt ifrtf i ?i|?r ?wf

wx%$ %*tw fwr t?t 

|«fk <1% ^|fa »n r^ %3?rc

fjianl 3T5*T ftPTT ̂TRTT ̂ I F̂TT «fil4q 

%^̂ R“ «F' f*Rft if 1  ̂  *T̂ T  ̂
xw  f̂nr r̂rrrr 11  %

ftsft  ^ fwn> t>î

r̂ *Tcrm ̂  »?rFTrt 1 fR-%iFrwr 

sRTfirr  fWt?  w  wst

f «RT5T pr I 3TĤ ̂ favfi

f̂rr fmj |wt 11   ̂ott | Pf

srapfr  f 1  Jpff? 

ftra* Tt «rai%  r̂t  ̂ ^

$ I 3%  SRcT  ft  |?

3̂ltr3nrr n̂i ^ *̂pPT 2TRTI 
% m   ̂ bit «ft ^Vt I ?ft r̂ Tt 

9fT$ Ŵ t] fjRcTT t  W’TT  ^

V5ICT *FT *i*l+* f1 t̂ T̂̂ft  ?ft -dM̂ 

TT9F WlTf̂ FIT  I  T̂Tt

%, 3̂W ̂ *F?l 5T3̂t SFt ’fW TQ 

«FT  ̂ apt ̂ TT ?̂FTT | I >PfR

?t n0̂t>  P̂T +<cO ̂ I 'Sft spfK 

f*RCT  |  l̂P  ?IT!)  ?ft  R̂»T

gw qrr̂ ?n%«!?t?ft

V̂cft |, spR’T «TT T̂T |  vnft̂ Rft 

Tt «ft*  d̂<̂gr̂  *fiZT VWW{$VR

qr T?t   ̂ fRt 5HTK

«wiiw R̂rr  | f«P

TOHT Tt qOTTT  I

UJ5 3fT JT̂RTt % 37TĈ*nW3[5*rft,
l T v * i w * aw ft £*ft-

t(t *T3̂ct tt *rtr far ̂ nft 

qiHr ;jft bin'll ̂  ̂  ̂PliST Tt <(Wi

 ̂arnrr *trht ̂ ̂  »ft ̂r  f fr

5̂T ‘ft I ?*T  ̂ «ft  | f̂P

*rânr wkt hxtr «̂t vnf g$ aft 

3*rTt,  ̂  *r̂ ft infir 

TTift̂rn̂ T̂ 1 fttr: wft f̂ ftH^C 
fiWHT iftftRt t ^Tt 5Pft% %
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it tft wn?r if ̂7% wrr qqtr 

WRW ft I

to q^s- $   ̂ arrer  ott qst 

^mT g 1 tottt q?t  aft |

ss it to ?iWt ̂ qfoq <r*to Tsrt | 1 
qrf̂nrr qtfta it ?fta fore it *t$

% *rn? m ̂ q> <.*1 %■ f̂nr qm

fly t*ll̂,1 <TqFT  cTfo* ol't f*R5 

5t *[fw«  ̂ti) ̂  «T̂ WR infi % 1 
qifaite * q̂T f%  *?r  q̂w

3R qfaq «RqT qrTffq I  q*rg,n n 

^T fr TO faq? qFT «FT 3T> W9RT I HT5 

*̂nn f, X*h qq q̂t | 1 fjq ?ft ?ft*T
fw q̂r sroq tftr q’q tot* 1 
TÔFT qfww q? gST fa rfW sftqt 

qitqqq It fofTO fojT qqT sfffc q *TSq?t 

«TT qT< »TTt far 7f ft 1 TR qTfe?r 

*nrg* ̂  -jq q* itTrq-rat S ft q qT?rr 

«*q? tt fw? 7? 11  -jqqft «fr srrfer
it STTTr q?T I  FTf qrt£ »T "Sqqn TO 

*n*THT «Ft ?T?fT 3TRT HTST § I sftr *TT

*tto? vrm »jsftq frz q ̂rrrnrr 1 ?q
qTro qr **rq qr wfc  tt

*t ffwr *qqr  fft  qqr |  sftr

fprft ?rnt>  ?ft*r  «rtq  *rsqjt qr far7 
T| 11 q? vsr̂Tt ̂  faUteifr

TT qTcfTq̂ tforq n ITTJPTT % tf\T SH

*frar tt inqqrt q< t̂ t ̂rffq 1 tt
 ̂THF# it srssrr 7T*R «Tr aft TT̂T f
ĵTTt H W «Ft Tt̂nT =̂1̂   I

*t «rqr «rf̂ ft w* ®wr ff

TOT ̂ TT 5 I f ̂  ̂PT Tr 3TT5RTT f 

f*F ̂ft tsranre: %  »T5i ir wt% «n»Tr 

$ «ffcft**r trt q?t «ft srRcTT ̂ fr̂ r 

wr sinfr'i »RFfi qr ?n% f̂rnc spr: 

*rr̂ *.i fŵft  *ftn few 1 

wfon vxz *ft q*T r*$ am ̂  sftfh

aft 3TT-T t T?T̂t * *TT3?TT g Pf WT7 

«M  7# I  t ̂rfT g  W W  

*Wft W3TC f?TW qW f»WT  ***

wî wr r̂rft  ̂ mfWt * *«it

vfvmr |, q?R:  f, #Pwr <wm

«ftr qr tort | 1  irfyvfer 9ftq ?ft 

qi tort # t, «ii tow

if %  w*7% I «r\T3TT̂t  Oft

5f | 1 m  wr  ft? xm̂ t ftRpft

wmr   ̂TOsrf |%   ̂1

siVs ̂  5ft fWtt |  ?t $ ̂ «mt

3ROTPT =5IT?clT f  1965—66 %

 ̂tprr qrter  % faar*  ?t wart 

] <pt? 99 ?ii<i sqqT srF?r §vr *wfc 

«?tTOWT̂ H3R »t«nq<Ft lQ2Tft» 

eô q̂qtfqsrr I  «rtTORT̂ Nw 

=t r̂PT jqRT wn ftr?T5t % ?IW  «ft 

«pt 5f flr ’jftt̂ q ?zvr?r ̂ ̂ r ̂nq, fatft 

 ̂ qrft  ̂=q̂ orrq irrqrft ttt r̂̂rr 

fr frsft it VTTX spfggiq-  yt ft <a WTCg 

ftfft |, ^Ft it  nqT ?>ft t,
ŝfr ?t,  r jprif *r«ft

=q̂ 5trt  ̂ ifk «r? «fpim q̂rsra-  F̂t

t̂f  r̂ft ̂ ?n t 1 v*z: tow % 

5iT q*nr£ f  ?t *rs ?t?ft %  wtr
?rtr jft *r£ ̂Fmq * qq̂ R f  t̂f

qr ?r?t ti  -=n?fr f 1 attfr'  stft

rft qgt ? fsr  »re?r it ̂*T  *TH %

9TT sft q̂ ? *r£ TOFT ?f 3TT% qT̂ ̂t*T 

ft̂ I, q qF? TOFT qn qTf 3R if   ̂

ift7 qi TOW if 3TRr wq  qRT t I 

5*T»q ?r?ft̂T  fftaT I pp q ?ft  qfT

q 3757  R̂rt 3ft  w<sf|q; $ 
gw  qr  fq̂TR  t̂cTT  t  <  ^

Wt,  q̂t  qqt  ft  q? ?ft  <fwt 

q  r̂rq qq  vrq  t̂  q̂t TO?T 

f 1  qTfen  ?ft ̂ «q if ̂ t  9P- 

qfqf ̂  »T 1  ?[wr q? q̂ qf qf̂ 

>sn̂ q w’t qtqqrr q> q$T qrfro ut 

 ̂1  q? ̂ rm ̂ rrf TfRr

»t um T̂RT ar I 1962 $f  ISPft

MP>i ̂t ̂ t «th «ftw fv ̂ r% if  aft
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WP1T forr *rar | *!$■

| wffa *f 5f?r *m fwr fft?rr f 1 
«tt Sfart fa ?feft %  eft  j*t

*f mm ftaiT | f*n*  faiT  q=K

wt »nrror | 7  ft A 

*mr it ̂ ?»rr fa sr itpt jttt *rer *

W ^T eft tnp 5rfaWTtft ?|RT *PT 5*TT«r

w i to 1  ?rf tfwrft w?r *r? | fa

(*£•$« H  if  f̂t  2FT  SRT*T  TTf;  ^

fawr *T  ?f  ** I:  fqr̂ 1 mt, 

$fa*, tHR vfTOT, <ri S* <Fnfc?r Tt

mm fa*n *nn «r> nj? ft fa**r  ?*r 

qft St tft  arnr 1 w
3ETT #5 m Tt *fmr  ?PT%  TR T̂ 

fâ &t w  annu % writ  im 

faw ft  Jit ff ff »TT fa *m ?RPT

t̂ «rt **n*r *rr q ,̂ s*fat «rnr «e*£ 

wra 1 sqft  ̂  "RtR1  t| irftr
p̂ptfbmt v=rrf?TW J   ̂  ft

5TR I f̂iTFT % cPTPT m*ft T fatT 

 ̂ ft *?rm  ̂  ̂sr̂r»T ̂  ?roft

«rnt *rtwm?t wxz  ̂**ffaF

r̂ff* 1  **ft  ĥr t̂  ̂ *rnfa

**W 3T?? * 5̂RT I I

Shri P. N. Solanki  (Kerala):  Mr. 

Chairman, I rise  to  speak  on  the 
interim budget of  the  Railways.  I 
have listened to several speeches made 
by  Members  from  this  side.  The 
interim  budget is  only for a  short 
period. Therefore, j reserve my main 

comments for the major budget which 
will be coming up before the House 
within a  short  time.  The interim 

budget which has been presented here 
is a deficit budget, and  many of the 
Members have taken a critical view 
of the budget.  However, I  for one, 

would not like to blame the railways 
alone for that.  The deficit which is 
shown by the Railway budget is the 
outcome of the general economy of our

country.  The  country as a  whole 
is facing  an  economic ctisis and 

as we  could  see  r̂om ***• m8)07 
budget  which  was  presented  by 
the  finance  Minister, Shri Morarji 
Desai, it also shows a big deficit in the 

general budget, and (the same outcome 
has  been reflected  in the  railway 
budget  This shortfall in the railway 
is due  to the bad  condition of the 
industries, the fall in the traffic, the 

fa1l  in passenger  traffic and  rising 
prices.  Many factors are there which 
are the main  cause for  this deficit 
That is what I believe.  In the past, 
the railways have helped the Central 
budget a great deal.  As a matter of 
fact, I for one congratulated the Rail
way Minister during the 1965 aggres
sion  when the  railways gave their 
highest, and most  commendable per
formance, and efficiency was  also at 
the highest.  But the same cannot be 
said  of  them now.  Within  the 
last  six  or  seven  months,  the- 
railway  administration  is  falling 
apart.  The same thing has happened 
in  respect of communication  also. 
And this causes  us great concern. 
After all, an efficient unit  it could 
have brought in more efficiency and 
better results, but instead of that, the 
progress is now backward, and the 
criticism which we hear from  other 
colleagues in the House, proves that 
there is now  a great dissatisfaction 
among the railway workers. Also the 
administraion is falling apart. Among 
the passengers also there is great dis
satisfaction.

As Members of Parliament, although 
we are given a first-class  pass  and 
it is to be treated as ordinary first- 
class pass, it is not the same with 
us.  Whenever we travel  by the 
railways,  we go to the  booking- 
offices, and there  we are treated  as 
VIPs, whether we like it or not. The 
railway  administration  gives  us 
special care.  But the same  is not 
for the general public.  The general 
public has many  problems,  parti
cularly  as my friend Shri  George
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Fernandez  stated  just now.  The 
third-class passengers are victims to 
a great extent.  They may be third- 
class passengers,  but they are in a 
huge  number.  Thousands  and 
thousands of people travel daily  by 
the third-class coach.  They may not 
get special facilities, but they  are 
entitled  to  the same courtesy and 
privilege as any other passenger who 
has & ticket, whether he may be an 
air-conditioned class passenger or  a 
third-class passenger. The same  is 
not the position as far as the third- 
class passengers are concerned.

Also, among the staff, corruption is 
increasing day by day.  Corruption 
is increasing because as the state of 
the  nation is also going  bad, the 
same is with the common man.  The 
common man who is earning a small 
wage has to live.  He has to exist and 
for  doing so he takes  resort  to 
corruption. Many  of the passengers 
should al«o be  blamed  for  this. 
Because in India today, when we use 
the  word  ‘corruption’,  it  is  not 
actually used or understood by many 
as corruption but simply as buying a 
facility.  If one wants to have a seat 
and he is not getting it in the normal 
course, he would not mind paying a 
little extra and getting the berth or 
the facility; for paying that  much 
extra, he would not regard  that as 
corruption.  Such  things are  en
couraged in many stations. I can give 
thousands  of  examples.  Hiis  is 
growing and the railway administra
tion should do something about it.

In the last session, when I spoke I 
had told the Railway Minister that 
railway administration is very  huge 
where thousands of people are work
ing and  you  ought  to  be like  a 
godfather for the  railway workers; 
and there should be some harmony 
between the two. Unfortunately that 
has not been established. The higher 
administration  from  the  General 
Manager to the  Divisional Superin
tendent forms a separate class.  The 
lower  categories  of workers  are 
facing many hardships. Most of them 
are working in slave-like conditions

—I am not using a wrong word.  I 

am alao connected  an unreoog-
nised railway union. They are a fine 
bunch of people  coming from  the 
middle class and highly educated*  I 
have seen their working  conditions. 
To my utter horror I And that even 
small facilities like a glass at water 
are not available to them at  their 
place of  work, whether they  are 
goods clerks or booking clerks.  In 
several  places I have  noticed this. 
They are not given even the minimum 
facilities, which should be available 
to everybody.  As  Mr. Fernandes 
said, some of  the upper strata of 
officers who travel by air-conditioned 
special saloons have all the facilities 
which the Maharajas used to enjoy 
in the old days.  But even the mini
mum facilities are denied to the lower 
staff.

The  demands  of  the  railway 
workers  may be  many. But  the 
administration  can  still keep  them 
happy  by giving them  what they 
require in smaller quantities. May be 
at present with a deficit budget, they 
may not be able to satisfy all the 
demands.  But soon demands which 
are justified should be  immediately 
met. In several cases, Members  of 
Parliament can be of great help.  If 
we happen  to be on the railway 
stations or nearby people bring  to 
us several problems concerning  the 
railway department. I have a com
plaint that when we approach  the 
railway authorities with such  com
plaints, they treat them as political 
subjects  For example, I approached 
the  Baroda  Divisional Superin

tendent for a flag station which  was 
demanded by the people of my consti
tuency.  I was told in my  fac®—-of 
course  very  politely—that if this 
demand came from  the villagers, it 
would be better. But coming from a 
Member of Parliament belonging to 
a particular party, it might have  a 
political colour!

15.34 hrs.

[Shri Manoharan in the Choir.]

I told him, if the people come to 

see you, probably you will not give
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torn an appointment for 3 months. 
Because I am an MP you are giving 
ate *n immediate appointment. That
ii why people come to us with their 
problems.  There are several  small 
problems and it we take them to the 
railway administration, they  should 
not treat them as political problems 
It is up to the Railway Board  or 
other departments to grant the facili
ties or not.  We simply ventilate the 
feelings of the people.  In doing that, 
we should be given  a little more 
consideration,  because we can  be 
really helpful to the administration 
and to the  outside  people.  There 
may be problems concerning the rail
way  staff  where  probably  the 
railway administration look at them 
with a suspicious eye that they  are 
of a political nature. Even then, there 
are so many  human problems  like 
housing, seasonal transfers, etc  So 
'ttianv  times we  have  put  these 
questions which are human pioblems. 
“When  you  transfer  an ordinary 
worker  to a city like  Baroda  or 
Ahmcdabad,  where  a house  costs 
Rs. 400 a month, how can he afford 
it with his small wage9 We request 
the railway department  lo cons’der 
such problems in the right perspective 
and have as less transfers as possible. 
In many rases. the education of the 
children  of the staff also  suffers. 
Because they are transferred suddenly 
they do not get admission for their 
•children and they face a new diffi
culty.  With such, small problems in 
their mind they go to work in the 
railway department  with the result 
thev ?re not able to concentrate on 
their work.  This is only one of the 
problems that they have, they are 
worried  about many  other  daily 
problems also.  These small matters I 
am bringing to the forefront only for 
the  consideration  of the  Ra'lway 
Minister.

1 will not accuse this Administra
tion of anything because it is a now 
Administration and the hon.  Min
ister has just taken over charge. But 
fce.Kas to face.a XZhallange. The 

2867 (Ai) LSD-6.

Indian Railways have done well  in 
the past. In between there have been 
lapses.  We have to c&re them and 
go ahead with the confidence  which
the Indian Railways  always had in 
the past.  Therefore, as I said,  the 
present  Railway Minister faces  a 
new challenge in this respect  I am 
sure he will meet this challenge with 
confidence  and  with  a  proper 
understanding.

There is one other problem which 
I wish to bring forward to the notice 
of the Railway Minister. There has 
been a demand .for a railway line in 
the  district  of  Sabarkanta-Kaira. 

This demand has been put forward 
for a long time when Shri Nanda was 
in the Mm stry  and he was repre
senting  that constituency.  Several
people  approached him with  this 
demand but nothing has been  done 
so  far.  The demand  was  for  a
railway  line between  Kapadwanj
and Modasa.  It k only a distance 
of 40 miles.  It is vital to the indus
tries,  Not only there  is sufficient 
passenger traffic, but there is cotton, 
oilseeds and other things. There are 
nearly 20 to 25 oil mills in the hinter
land of Kapadwanj-Modasa. If it  is 
Hnked with a railway line it  would 
bring new life to the industry  and 
also more revenue to the Railways. 
I am sure the Government will  get 
moie revenue if tlvs railway line  i* 
constructed.  I hope construction  of 
this railway line will be considered 
earlv  This lme can be connected by 
a l̂n-rmV stretch from Dhansura to 
Talod.  That will complete the circle 
of new line  which has been done 
from Himitnagar to Udaipur.  If all 
these places  are connected,  it will 
give life to the industry there and 
the raw materials from these places 
ipan be shifted easily.  At present 
Kapadwanj and many  other places 
are connected by narrow gauge line. 
Because  of the narrow  gauge line 
goods traffic is facing great difficulty 
and most of it is carried by  road 
transport.  If the Railways want  to 
take  the good  traffic  from  road 
transport  they should  provide  ft
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broad gauge or metre  gauge line. 
Only then they will be able to bitip 
the people and  industries in these 
places and also increase their revenue.

Then  there is the question  of 
shortage of wagons.  In many places 
wagon shortage is increasing day by 
day and a serious crisis is now being 
faced  in  many  places.  Wagons 
shortage is also faced in Surendra- 
nagar district in the salt area. I met 
the hon. Minister on this point. I put 
my case before him. I also gave him 
all the details about this case. But 
the salt industry is facing a serious 
crisis in the Surendranagar  district 
because wagons are not available at 
Patri and Kharaghoda. These  two 
are important salt producing areas in 
Gujarat and they are exporting salt 
to the rest of the  country.  These 
places are facing a crisis because of 
wagon shortage.  The hon. Minister 

should look into this matter.  Also, 
several  important business  points 
are facing wagon shortage.  As my 
hon. friend,  Shri Nambiar  Showed 
some telegrams—I have not brought 
the telegrams that I received—I have 
also received several telegrams from 
tradesmen  and businessmen  from 
places  like  Nadiad  and  Baroda. 
People in business are raising a hue 
and  cry about  wagon  shortage. 
Therefore,  the  Railway  Minister 
should look into this.  On the  one 
hand  they have a deficit,  on the 
other they do not supply wagons.  1 
am sure if they increase the wagon 
supply, there will be increase in tra- 
fic, more goods will move and they 
will be able to make good the loss 
which they have suffered in the recent 
past.

There are many other things which 
I can touch upon. I am reserving my 
comments  for the  main Budget.  I 

wish all success ito the new Railway 
Minister.  I hope the Railway Minfs* 
txy, which in the past has done some 
food work, will go ahead with confix 
dence.  One of the ex-Deputy Minis

ters of  Railway, Dr. Ram  Subhag 
rSingh, i« present here. He has prov

ed his wotlh in the IWftway M!«d&jr> 
I have alw*y* had the hig&est xegfcrd 

for him.  We have  approached him 
with  many  problems  and he has 
always tried to solve them. I hone the 

same thing wall happen in future also.
I extend ithe fullest cooperation to the 
Railway Minister  and I expect the: 
same from him in future.

«rt  (*nrta*) : warar
«gTRT s* «nft  f?rt 

fererm $ i asftr  % ww 

*T*fr $ i %f*R f*rc apt

farfa 5PT 3ft fvRf ipjif 

WT £ $ tfTORTT £ ̂  frTCTfiwf % far 

% f̂T *rrft fw  *FT X

196&-67 % w  vr 

f̂RTT  ̂ WfaFT  £

fa aft wzm  spit* * autr It

11.sr
TOT §OT | tftr 3ft

wzrz w*nw«rr 27 vft?
ffe Spf if fffaFT 15.27 vrt? vr 
apT r̂rer vr faff g*T

11 *Ftsrrat &

f̂ TR  ̂ ?ft  fir *?t *Rf *§<r 

*p*ftr fanf * T̂t | 1   ̂farr
TOTI gft  fop* W

fc zwH 16 f̂tsr wrr 3ptt r̂r

tfk 3ft  TWj’VK t̂Zt, 1965

Rnmfmr «ft 33% ̂rrfwv ie 

*pft  T̂RT TO $ 3ft  |[fr  T̂T

«TT̂ ̂  ̂ TFt §5RT if *ft H*F

¥t xftx  sN-
irrerr tott wft  | r

noyQf

fv 11 *Rt?  frfinr m fofc 
wt  tot ftanftr

w  arr ctrwjv | 

t if  «wr % w %r

wflrmr tsm flrtjpc
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t̂ Jfnprr i 3<w>i +>KOf

«t | fr tfnaflr *t wf if ft $*r farasrr

yp xwrt" 3PTt TT?t t&  *ifaT ;33ft

%■ fsWTsrfr ̂  tft* w ** at Ttf 

IT*# % fair  ft ?̂t eft t TOTI 

jf % aft w *tr fit vrftx v\t r̂rfr- 

appir fwfa ft ipsft tr®t  fSornr

*fff WT?T TT fT*JT t fr aft a|?R5T

% ̂  Sr 21 T*te ̂  w ̂r*r
f̂*t I $ ♦Tft ffHWffT fr  22 wrfrsr

tt  fr?r arc ?r  ?

f> *TT3rr £ % =̂rt *Rft % fen-nr

t ŝr *t fr ffta q-gft %■ 3TW *TT
- - A    *V  _*V  -  **   -V ̂  *>-

S$ JM̂H  3Tl d*4T< 5pT T<i<aH

«n% f g*rit ̂t?tt % mr mfMt % <tt* 

3HT tt ?t tt wmrnr % *tt<tfitct Tt srt 

5f ®rf* TTT JTT tffr TO TT «RT T*
*TR Tt ̂  3TSRT «STT̂r  I ft %m̂ft

5̂fr ̂ Tfcn g «rr% *rwt m$w Tt

fr wr fjpr sttr Tt frrarfirat Ht

tmm t ̂  ̂T 5TRT Tt  if fiFf?T

*ft t % 3?T% mi *T Ttf *fe ̂ 3TT3T >n 

STRH % JTRTWRT % VrZT Ttf  Tt 

arw i  PRfir *ft  Tt rtm w$t 

apt *ft*TT Tt cTRkT f̂ pr  'iftT̂ T 

?IV ̂ ̂ nm g ar̂ w STTtT % 3?R 

T* fr ?PR 22 TTtS W1 Wfr $WT

fv ̂  sttst  | r̂t vf vrniFJt Jr 

%|[t̂ T̂ 5̂̂ TT ft arw  M: 

«n%«Nr%iF5TrJTtTTJiT t?rt tt 

qvmbmr *rtr   ̂  ?n % xpnft

vnr  RTÔT 441?  vft̂it Tt ̂l<;l

f̂t fl ̂  % arlST TT ftPPK »T SRrtf I 

3?ppt ftfWT %5ft Pf filHT

WTfer vft f̂fFT  7  aff ?ft ̂ TT*r 

% «f »nft JTTf̂r  3TÎ I I TTW 

fm  wt  jwr  r̂rt  urn 

WRIT <TT I T̂TW %  «wri if ^

wwt ̂trtt m <% irm *tifcr <n€f ̂

W R ̂ WfiRT  WIT Ttf ̂  I I

Srf*FT 5ft  spnwR Hflft % ̂ wt ff*rr 

tft* fgprer ̂t t tftr ottt *FR«r ̂  t 

fv aft ?mcr «ftRwi  wftr 

»Rft % %ftr irfrr jwt *r?ft % wmft 

?Ttr ̂TcTT % «F?T ̂ T% VTT°r Wt WTft 

«Rf5?rtT sfcr fount T̂ ff «TF3T 3?ft

trw  anr̂r fR tt *j5  <m 

 ̂1 $ ̂ tjht fr  »r*t ̂ 'i

Tt  fiwr #»r «ftT ̂Tcdfmft t ftpj

f̂t STTR Tt Tft̂nft TT V F̂TT ’fff 

T̂ t I  iftfT̂t tr qP«l«H TT»t I

wnr afur̂r SWR Tt IRmPRIT ̂ir 

f̂t t »Tft̂ %ftt wftr % «RR 

3*T M̂irrTdf Tt T»T % T*T «TT% ̂ Tt 

f̂*mT % *F5T 5ft ̂   TT I * «T$ 

hwctt g fr <rrer Tt ̂ rwt tt aft ̂  

T̂SWT gVT ̂ TH *rrr ̂  <̂l  ̂d«*| 

«rsr̂ ?TR f̂t̂  ̂irrnvft ̂ ir̂c 

aft IT? gRTq-FPTT t

aR3T «TFT 3RfvcT r̂t T̂ft I WW W

mt I fr ̂*r Ttt t Ttf w it 5rear f$raf- 

f̂ TT̂ 1 vm d̂t tft tqrf |

f'ir̂Tl wrer Hrer  ftar Tt w*ra»ft % 1 

r̂rf̂r ir  ift | f̂ r Tt vft 

*r̂t% Tt vft uTJT̂ft *$ t % 1 #  ?nnT?TT 

g fr tt  »trt  ̂anr?ft

?rtr Tt Ttf 5tw %& Mfker tt̂

 ̂  Ttf sftfir m  TTsft ̂ Wt tft t 3STt 

*t% T̂tTT TX5TT f>lT fr t̂ ’•TT̂ff Tt 

vnRpfr % %FTt irr «ftr 

vs ̂  ifrn rfvt ft AMSrn ̂ fr »n?ft 
f̂rnr *  «r̂r r̂rt 

WTTHT̂ t 1 ?̂ t̂̂ T̂ f® t̂«r 

q̂r T̂tvFr »n̂fr it mt v̂ r | 

r̂ft ?r̂ ̂ F(t xx % ffiTfiret ̂  

irwt tt fsw 5*r «mt qmt % ’ffm# 

t tft $8? fcvrf  | fr war f*Psr 

3TTR̂ ttf|r̂ f̂ ft t ’  *5«T*RT 

Jff mTq m?T^r »Rft#
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fcrtt  qT «ifffiRr?ra|%  <gi aft* 

«rc w* $v? *fbr ?m ̂  f ? <*i 

tot % vrqrSrr % %fzz st̂t 4o-so 

ft **?$ $5̂r t* S? tft  j(ft ifte 

awr %\€i 11 tor *ftr fen at ̂fôrr*, 

srr ii%  tft  q$r ̂"rcfr i 

*r̂pf *r* sRtrc % i £, r̂ 

svr*  #  r̂rerr  q?t f fa  srft cn: 

 ̂ift *ft  f̂f *t farft

«Tff ̂ I

5*rowf fa ̂ oftrra #5ft3R$ 

*it fa *it srrsrff *t xrsrarrft fr sftr sit 

ttfSHT SPT  ̂ t̂cRt̂T w?nc &, vft 

•nr % ̂ rt respr *t %m 

*flr $ w gTcT  ST̂ T TFTT *TÔ 

?nt  jn̂ft  fa  =sfsYTra

w* r̂̂ T̂ft ̂ rt ̂ uft % aft ssttst Sr 

**r q*B5 *rm ̂  aRT «rr  ĵtt 

qx  9̂" r̂sr qx *vtf erfriT

<rc Tnfeff %   ̂ 5*1 & ifST  |p3[

| fa 3ft i?t 5Trf?«rt fajpfT  t HT?¥ 

f̂ rqT̂ n-̂if̂ T %fa?r̂fawf 365

fer ?r 360 faT  *̂ft f 5*r ̂TT°T 

#ff *PT ir<T '-̂•T? ?hrTT'. ̂trTT | 3T̂t

«re %ar?r it«p «%<n̂ £1  ̂ «rc w  % 

irdt ̂  rnfâft ¥t |>rft <rv ̂ =nr 

mv* % r̂̂rr <nprr t i

facHT *TRt W  33RT 'TSffT | ? trfw

«rr w*t(tjt jpr sft to  3iTrrr f. sr̂t <tx 

*t«fr f*arfgr | i  ?*t srnr  r̂ srrfar 

*rw fa u?r srft STTcff  R̂TT

r̂ i

$ nr*  stott gfafro srsre 

¥T*w w t̂t *rr t?tt | 

aft tftat  % 5Tr?Pr 13*  =5fktmff 

%  S*mr ̂TT ̂»TT «T¥ 5ftT %

f&rifcpf «iT55 «Ys?r ̂nr  ̂ ?w ̂r«Rr 

| «rra W5 s?r ̂sr fer <??%  3ft

i

flra* vmnrrtlr m$t I  fwrft

«̂fr jrpĝr ti- ĥm:  f ..
V* Hmr ̂ rr wĵ t f  *nt ̂

 ̂   ̂*«R?r *rcft aft irr̂ rt |‘vrlr' 

n̂w t̂ r  F̂ftTT vt̂r jrftr wfr

•«nflpc ?nfa it nrf gMt uwr f

ift ft gfror ftw «% i *rr   ̂

w  tft* htti % ’(fix yfqr̂Sie to* 

îf̂  3ft   ̂*£* fa5t  art   ̂ \ 

«rrr ̂  wrt ¥t tost  ?rorif?r 

fa «*rrar <*raT-jnff«rt  ¥t  « 

«nrt qaffiw aft t| ̂r fa

% TRT 800 #5J5T t fa’Wt  r̂t, 

¥ri *f *f srf ww f( f?f»r>5T  f i 

 ̂ wsicfi g fa ^̂fagprnTftpTT 

*m | fa ̂?T % 3TTPT wet &  3TO

3FRTT n̂frqt  ?ft r̂ lr wt*flf qft 

 ̂ %?r t̂  t I $  *ft fsrto

apxrr ̂ TT ̂ fa  . . .

Mr. Chairman:  The hon.  Member 
may try to conclude now.

«ft sfc** ijV«T: 5ft ST* *T5 

T̂Rcftwf 5Enrn%»n̂ r i k̂ tit 10 

fw  »ft ̂ far  | 3nr fa 

vt WWT-?TOT *FZT f̂ TT | tit t

wman i

Mr. Chairman: There are so many 
Members lo gpoak.
Shri Sri Chand  God:  There  are 
many Members to  speak but \ mu'st 
also get an equal treatment  along 
with the  members of other  par
ties..  They have been given  more 
than half an hour each,  when I an 
b:;ing  asked <to conclude after  10 
minutes.  It  is sheer injustice to me 
and  to my party  and I,  therefore, 
request you to give me morfc time.

Shri Nambiar: The guillotine will 

comc against all of us.

«ft «far*r iftarar: tf flrcftr <f$w,

3RT  ̂ *!Tff4t ̂  *m*t *W 5TPT WRIT |

titn  fnmw fa  w t y (’

* *?r *ft €tv ?rq|% *m  fat:|i

tfr rftoragg ipwfro r̂f % p̂irw %
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fairsrnhe  % ant * 
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«rr aft an*rcT  * Epps srfte* *

q̂ r wrr? * r̂snqrT̂ T̂ r

n̂r * ̂  ’ap’MT ̂ rf̂  *fas tftt 

3̂”T% ?Rmr ■t̂  

fawS ̂ pft ̂ if̂ f i

wrrfcr  ̂  fa*n*r it

is ̂  **nrnct*rr»r qrat f, i6̂ w

VT̂ rftqt «FT Tfaw %*ST it *TPCcT % 

x&a ̂  ̂  *T *?t fa*T*T $ Twti*<Ht 

tfttfwr *t *F»hrrft *rr*r ̂  11 vi 
% in* v̂ vt srwr f i to! 

«rin ̂  wt T̂t | fa  it*r̂ r

*t *fT% % 5RT*r, faRr eres * «r̂r

fanw i5t ?tob * g**  <re *faff wft 

yFT̂f wtsft afTcft «ft, anjr qr 3̂ pt 

vnicîrimB Tt

f*ranr v̂ sft «ff, wr sr* 5 «fcft

*r*f i to stnft fa***r& vt *t fcr*

SfNvRfT vr, inmie

wwruror* TOfa*itertf'Pt**ff*!flf

X2eT XtfpX F tLftT ] ]]dX gFs 3]tXPX2eT XtfpX F tLftT ] ]]dX gFs 3]tXP

fc »fm ̂t  If * j«fe?n#   ̂

«reŝT % *PTT®r # ̂rt ̂ «rnr 
*lt fT TÔfr VTrn qf3T | |̂R%
WERhV % TTTT ̂t «TF3T ̂T TT 5TTT
*rrfar fa?r  | » ̂ r fa* «fR 

55¥?sr w arrw q?t |fa ĝ r fa* ?R?r 

R̂t <K fa?|% STRft, f3RT * TOR 
«r̂ z * SWR aift pPT# W5Pft

i

w  $ tfr*r ?t m  ̂ ft- *nprff «ift 

t̂ftt ift | i w % fa* hwtt g 
fa WcTfatf 5PTT'ft̂Fff xfix  fwpite
5̂ sf  <t sNtT vĴpt  t>*i ir̂t ̂

% ̂ nfav *m?T aRT  f i 

t?p ?rspft̂r  tot
W Tg...

Mr. Chairman:  Please try to con* 
elude now

«#t «ftsar? jjtaFf.  frr̂r,
w lofŵftr̂tfa*,̂^̂ *?r
ift̂nCT | i

Mr. Chairman:  You may have two 
minutes more

Shri Srt Chand Goel; I have hardly 
taken 10 or 15 mmutes

Mr Chairman:  You have  already 

taken IS minutes

*ft aftw*r «ft»m  ?nrN% *f̂ r, ̂ 

faster vr v& «nr fa if ̂ ?nnffa 
 ̂tot ̂rprr g fa vtvr ter* thr#t 

Hrt  »<iww n<n < 

qwm  r̂vt «*ppt tt % c*mr 
«rt vr v&i wrrfr̂ »t* 
aT̂tî t»i * %  r̂ffaqr
flmrwfa t?rt % vw<t <in* wq*
9TVR I
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pmt f. fr r̂rer tt  wvm̂ , 

5+RiRt ?r?r Tt r?Md 
5T̂t ̂cft fr 5* JTTTT TT <wfl<HU| 
T̂ fare# fr 5TTfff *ft*T *TTT ̂t ̂TNT I 
ft |[ft VFrftTT wk $wr &ft Tt
r̂ ̂t srwm *rft |,  w*tt tftr
«ffr TT Tfer 5JTRT I kwr T»T t, 
f̂TT fFRTT £ <T̂ sqn̂T f,  tft7 
Tfqẑ TIT I I »̂T  ft *T<TIT5IT £ fr 

x$ STTR 5ft̂ft Tt tTK TTft ̂t f3R?ft 
tft lifrrnft %, frsrr  «rcpfr vfa

% VHF *T fa* fr̂TT ? 7*T «R grftMK 
T̂T ̂TTf̂ I
ft  ifhc pw ̂tt Trgm «rm 

irrM̂wrWlTTCiiitvT̂ qr̂ftfrrr
^Wt|i &r tt tr«t  t fr *n?r

inffw $$?r wtrt t sforr

fivn: «ik »ni %  # *?rer mim

ftar |fr mî TT̂  fr 

K  ittt H»TR «3T WK ftft V& $ %fr«f

*5 inihnft <naT vfffr w#qt ipmr

ĵtw ̂rr if?rr 1  ̂  pfr 
11 ft qm Iw jf fr »n?R»̂ Pif« 

*ro*ar Tf̂ ftwr fffeT hwit ̂ Nrt (Mr

?rrfr xnvm w sttt <t 
ffr TT HVFK Tt  Ir w t 
nrfr 'TTCT 3SPTT 7*!TT |,  It W5TTTT 
ftW  |

<?r<yrr**st- • •

Mr. Chairman: The  hon.  Member 
may please conclude.

Shri Sri Chand Goel: I will take only 
two more minutes

Shri Kan war  Lai  Gupta  (Delhi 

Sadar)* This is his maiden speech 

Shri Shri Chand Goel: No question
of maiden speoch

Mr Chairman: I apprt ciate the diffi
culties  of the  hon  Member  He in 

turn should also appreciate my difflr* 
culties,  He may eonclude now

*ft sffrf* »T.«FT :  *THT#T *Tft<T,

ft *r%  tt  <tt fr wrsr <ft «r%rf 

smr % fr«m wM apmr grr ft fr
fr*T % TTT®T T"tr 5T*TTt?r T7  qTT̂t

5=nft ft I i frfft  tt m r   to o  jfter

*f »STST VRH WTT KfrtTFf JT % 

* M , T 9TRT

 ̂eft ̂fTTt f̂lTFT % glWIT̂I'

q̂cft It, ̂ ttt  % frxr f̂ r
fw ̂TcTT I | ft ̂r*TH?TT f, fr ̂  3mnT 

t̂5T JT̂t t I fT ̂T «Tfq?r TT W ̂RT Tt 
wtFtm frft wrfgi fr fcm fkmt Ft 

% flltR % 2T? «HRT 5RTPTR §T 

f̂HT̂T|ar? FWFT % 
srTR%̂ftfr«nT̂%f̂$, îrfrwTtsrTar
f ̂r tt  ̂Tt wrrwrwr ^mfr ̂ rir 

T5#tfrti¥ ̂Rnftt «nfrnft vri

ft ̂  «ft fror T̂rr fr fwrrr 

tftrtvtfbr wfrm *rr wreft vhmi ft 

vnr  tft wsm Tty* v&wivcw 
■wt t, g*r ft ww firaft  wr?t |,
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*fff % «l5t ̂  fcff % TOT

•̂f*?rr $, f»nT 3?t

3  far* f, «n«nst
** ̂ f>  — ** - - -  _ N.  .  . #» ̂  Kvnpr w* fir tvitpt vt w*f htwvŵ
*m, t ffrft ̂ <re ftrafar «pt̂ >pt 
*rr*nfr snr̂r wr srrf?̂ iffc  vt m
mtr ft w$t TT <1̂ fo?RT 1

 ̂wnr %ft<  yt$ji % 

*rc star f*#y *st «r# mft *wwr 

.$, «rFT rfr qx tjw jptt % *wr% ̂r, 
5TW *5t 5RTWT?t 

*rm qw x̂rft §, 10-12 *rr qsreq? *t
%'Z >R7fT q̂cfr  swwt ̂pt ?rcq>
fTCf.'R *rr KTFT ̂TT ’STff* I

16 hrs.

Shri C.  Chittybaba  (Chingleput): 

Mr. Chairman Sir,  in my  maiden 
speech I shall be failing in my duty if 
I do not point out the indifference of 
the ru ing party or the Union Govern
ment towards their “well-preached tout 
never practised” democratic socialism. 
There will not toe any  meaning  for 
the Congress Party’s democratic soci
alism, unless the party in power im
plements radical changes  to remove 
the disparities among the rich and the 
poor at least among the railway pas
sengers. I strongly plead with the hon. 
Railway Minister to replace the upper 
class system in the railways in stages 
and allay the neglected feelings  on 
the part of the poor and middle class 
sections of our people.

I would now like to point out some 
•of the backward features of the Sou
thern Railway. For example,  even 
after twenty years, we have not laid 
any line from Trinelveley to Kanya- 
kumari. It is a holy place for Indians, 
where we can see the rising sun on 
one side and We can see the setting 
sun on the other. I would suggest that 
*we shall have to take urgent steps to 
turn a line at least for Kanyakumarj 
ip Tamil Nad. It is no use saying that

we have improved the luxurious ser
vice instead of attending to the third 
class passengers’ requests.

From the figures in the budget, I 
would like to point out that we are 
earning a revenue of Rs. 206 crores 
from third class passengers. But from 
the White Paper or the Explanatory 
Memorandum I find that  only  fans 
have been provided  in 7000  third 
class coaches by way of improvement. 
Are we not ashamed of saying that we 
have only provided fans for third class 
passengers after twenty years of In
dependence?

Shri Sechiyan  (Kumbakonam): 
They never work.

Shri C. Chittybabu:  After twenty 
years since Independence the  third 
class passengers on the Indian Rail
ways have this basic amenity of fans. 
We are providing them only with fans 
but we are not providing them with 
facilities to have their seats in  the 
carriages. I would request the  hon. 
Minister to travel in the third class on 
a trip from Madras to Tiruchirappalli 
so that he can find out for himself the 
difficulties of the passengers and how 
the passengers of Tamil Nad are get
ting troubled by their travelling ex
perience .

I would also like to poiht out that 
even after the removal of the emer
gency, we are asking the railway em
ployees to work after five o'clock. In 
Tambaram, the railway employees are 
continuing to work from  10 ajn. to 
5.30 p.m. I would like to  point  out 
that there is no reason for the Railway 
Ministry to compel the staff to work 
for extra hours in the present  cir* 
cumstances. Therefore, I request that 
orders may be issued by the Railway 
Ministry to bring down the hours of 
work to what they were originally and 
adopt the normal working hours on a 
par with those of the State Govern
ment. \

Regarding the granting of extension 
of service to the employees after 91
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years of age, Z would sabmit that that 
contributes to the increase of the un
employment problem. The grant  of 
extension of service up to 60 years of 
age in the Central Government posts 
means not only the retention of the 
aged people in service  but also the 
shutting out of the young and ener
getic candidates to suitable posts  Of 
course, in rare cases, exemption may 
fee given such as to those in the me
dical, engineering, and other technical 
services in the railway  department. 
But, otherwise, I would  request the 
hon. Minister to drop the policy  of 
granting extension of service so as to 
provide opportunities to  the coming 
generation of young and efficient and 
energetic candidates and thereby solve 
the unemployment problem. I bring to 
the notice of this House that the occu
pation of quarters is not according to 
the a’lotment fixed by the railway de
partment. Quarters allotted to railway 
guards are occupied  by motor-men; 
quarters allotted to TTEs are occupied 
by ticket collectors. Ultimately some 
members of the staff are left without 
quarters and they are compelled  to 
live in outside houses paying higher 
rent which cuts into their standard of 
living. Therefore, Government should 
take appropriate measures to see that 
the quarters allotted are occupicd by 
the proper allottees. This should be 
done on a uniform basis and strictly 
according to the allotment made by 
the department.

The railway department has running 
staff like drivers, guards, TTEs  etc. 
Formerly there was a system of cal
ling boys employed for the purpose of 
calling the running staff to be  pre
pared for duty at the appointed time. 
Such a system was highly useful, more 
particularly in the morning and night 
hours. This system of having ca’ling 
boys was stopped at Tambaram for 
reasons well known to the department. 
X feel that the department should take 
immediate steps to restore this system 
for the benefit of the running staff.

In the hook supplied, I find a refer
ence to miscellaneous expenditure on 
wrvey of lines. I want to know from

the Minister hew many serveys «a» 
going on and how many completed. 
In 1952, there was a proposal to have- 
a broad gau*e  from Arkonam  to 
Trichy via Conjeevaram. But till non* 
this has not been completed. Another 
proposal was about a line from Chin- 
gleput via Uttara Merur  to Chinn* 
Salem which was surveyed in  1958. 
But till today no further action seems 
to have been taken  I would like to 
know the reason for the delay. I would 
request Government  to take  active 
steps to strengthen the lines on  the 
Southern railway.

On the  Madras—Villipuram beach 
section we find the e’ectrical  system, 
introduced.  The Madras-Villipuram- 
Trichy section requires to be converted 
into broad guage m view of the  in
creased tempo of industrialisation  in 
the region  But it is evident that the 
Railway Board has not given thought 
even to the doubling of the  IP mile 
track beween Chingleput  and Ta.n- 
baram, let alone the conversion of 200 
miles into broad gauge  Speed is re
quested in connection with the Con- 
joevaram-Chmgleput tram  The much 
talked of electrification scheme or the 
Madras-Arkonam section will be im
mensely beneficial  to the large  in
dustrial belt of this region if it is im
plemented expeditiously

Industrial development in the Mad
ras State had till now cenlied round 
Madras and  Coimbatore  cities,  but 
future growth is bound to be unread 
over a far wider area all over fne 
State with the prosoeict of an oil re
finery at Tuticorin where an all wea
ther port is fast coming up, th* rail
ways will be called upon to handle 
1:5 million tonnes annually. The pro
posed pig iron plant at Cuddalore and 
the growing industrial complex around 
Trichy, Madurai, Tirunelveli,  Salem 
end Vridachalam and Coimbatore are 
bound to lead to greater pressure or 
railways in the region. Anv planning 
must, therefore, take into account the 
growing transport needs of this area 
and the traffic that is HJcely to be gene* 
rated during the next five years  o» 
the Southern railway system-  The*
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development at road transport network 
cod the development of railways must 
proceed at a quicker pace than  the 
industrial activity m the 3fVe if they 
are to cope with the demands made in 
view of the significant industrial deve
lopment in the State, more particularly 
its southern region  Therefor*1 during 
the next decade, it is imperative that 
the southern railway  syjrem should 
undertake immediate  measures  to
develop its traffic capacity on a1! the 
metre and broad gauge lines south of 
Trichy

It is heartening to note that traffic 
and engineering surveys are under way 
for conversion of the Mdurai-Tirunel 
veli-Tuticonn  section  into  broad 
gauge A parallel lme between Madu
rai and Dindigul and a  new broad 
guage link between Conjeevaram and 
Chmgleput-Mahabalipuram are essen
tial to increase the traffic carrying ca
pacity to cope with the increasing  de
mand in this region It is to be hoped 
that the present pace of reorganisation 
would ultimately lead to a switchover 
from metre gauge  to broad  gau«*e 
traffic in the southern zone  I re
quest the Railway Mims'e* to  look 
into the matters relating to this icgion 
and see that these things are done to 
my State

•ft wfn swtt q'w (<wKftyc) 

lifter, $*r

ifa ft $ frrarar qrat   ̂i

z&ftx % *t 1*%

arq> r̂r srw atawvt 5ft

fcaPTT  Sflgt Wffr I *PTT

&  tuzt $ ̂ ra*hsar**rT *r tsqrr 

ftrafort  *t  r̂rsrr  %

m  srt  3?rt $ r̂art

sftn  5ft  t̂fNtar  ^

VR 1 3̂*?t *ftr *ft

to % tfofae aft «rt| 

*9m wnr  fcrwtft  f w

ar̂ St  f̂t ftjwiar fan $ 3tr 

*n̂*r «nRiT|f% ̂tô o (Trpntw)

5RT W5T HTT  SF# I I  aft 

t̂rt wz vzmr  eft

3TTaTT  ?t TPfit  WTift  5RT*PPft

T||l 3W SRtJsft %

»n?r  3rt$ t̂ wtr |̂?nr

n̂Nt| frjpr srarar q»nr wr& ?n?r 

*rt  sftor  | q?t t o

WTR ? I 3ft  3TFft

=qfar £ far

*r %̂cr 1

arar Sr  srnr̂ •fofr to iimft 

*rtr %wr qfrn'Pfd*  fftw-

®R?t̂r TUT ?Tft >̂T T̂t  ̂I

 ̂ t̂cTT ̂  q?t WTcf %,

% 5tr?!t  g »>w«Afor

5f q>rot smfyr  *it§  jttftt ttptt 11

 ̂  % tr%  qr,  gtarfcre  fe* qr

qrfqs fisTRiTVt w?*TTT%q?t irfaqarir 

| I %f*FT t  P̂TSeftjT 5<TT%  (̂ff̂TT 

) <pt «tfn "P̂tt g 1 f̂ti <. n̂r

T̂̂ TrTT  ̂1 ?̂t SfRT

VTcTT %,  wq  twwft Wiarqr̂-

f «ftt R̂T*RcTT

g, 3*r 1

aft  s* Tfr «rr  wtwft

fir wsT wfi  wro ft fimrei r̂fr 

srst wm 5r ts ̂PT mt  |»r

t̂ ?r  eft  wtt# ?n|iir 1 

tnft «ft  q#t̂r ?n̂ r̂

#  r̂RT  srft  am  it art?r  t

Jift  wwrJt «wt ^ 

f%  HT̂ar,  ̂  tsr

 ̂t wKnr  vt  nrfait  St  1 1 

?r̂t 11  *ft v4̂rrhpir far-TW

* * it

t 1 *1$ t> q̂r am

% wto titoit ̂ q* v*t $ 

f 1  wwrft fWt «ftq̂t it
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WT, 3IHPP  ̂   T̂T r̂|, TW 

Tffri vm «rnr *r*fc f fa s*r 

 ̂  îl  W  w*il5j  ?ft 

qrfefr *  *2 ifK faror

fa f*r *frr «rt fsrrcr  $ î*¥*h

3Tt*T

tft faqrcr 1

qrfsw *rnpr *t vfwrc *t$t 

*RT 1 ̂5 ^  ̂ vw*fi S8TW ?F7 

r̂t̂  f̂o 7W Iĥ ̂ 4H fârr, 

fer  ̂ «r  »nt îrnr

?r>  wt  ?rf)r  ?fa,

m fa®*T  ?̂TR*T  «TT, fpfa* nf̂  

«ft,  2RTT 3TRTT  5ff Sff ?TT5% 5ffa*T

*t  strt *t, 1%  r̂r̂fhr 11 
W &  fa£*r   ̂$ fare 3rT3?rr 

(wnvm).  *ftsT  ato*  Tftnr, *nr 

*rre jffa- Tf «r m # «npn  sftrsr ̂
srt t?t «rr,  *tpt *Rft atosr  sft%

11

(fV JRTTTTttr 91T*(  f*JT >41

*tt̂w **rar  fw **ft % fafr ’

«ft *r*f-TT  smi* tfiH  *t wrfhr 

5twr  r̂r ̂ t̂ tt, stN̂t 

fpmt *rf* vrt **Wt

m*T, 9rwT ?r>T m W5 *TT̂ %  3*T %

?n̂ r it  if <*f *rnr *̂rr ^rr f 

fa «*$3r*ta »*, it *r* fxw 

Jsit̂ Ti  (wf?r vnr  *T*rr«nft

*5<r  «pt?tt ?)  îrfqm mmit it
?WT tvr̂rfw rr̂ T̂ft̂,  3T5T <T̂%f*TT 

faPFrsr %,  VT* fT̂ WRt  Strife:

# wĵ eft t eft *m? *frr% v& 
artf *z %tr% *m ?nft uw v&t 

wi  w   11  («wwrc)  «rw 

v| ?ft *tr$i xtix
ft* % art £®nft $ ̂ ft| 3% «w

«   r̂fsf%«

srenrc  ^ wji If ippwr ^ 
Pi?  ̂  gw ( 1  $rft*r 

«ft  vNt6 nnr| ̂4»rpr «*rŵr 
W«FT srftBfPTtnVTWWl, î r%$9 

*5̂  mtit  i**nrar # vft 

wit vJTfeqr arft ̂ tfk httr 
| Pp ftqftr %  «n̂?r qft̂*r ftrarr 

arft 1 ?*r ?fint vt ̂r%-  'nT̂Tnr’

vNrfvff ̂  sift ̂   fv
(1RTT 100̂ %«t̂ TT

5̂T fspF̂ f,  yrrr  îr

qfwH % tt̂? sn̂ft vrwwr mzn%) 

?ft WT̂ T 99 ̂fd4M ,̂ lU , %

^ f® ̂!PT  fW ?

 ̂ qr  16  v«Nr<t  n̂rrt %

 ̂  11 ?r»fT eft arasr  11 

 ̂% ?rftmVT W*§ ̂  IPFrt f 1

5TST rR> »ry*T Jn TW5T  afRT ̂ 

t  »rĝ T f fa  # srw f for tr 

'̂rf *&t£”  srrt 1  it

W  spcf % qwhrvr ?rft v& ̂  ̂ fa 

art fa ftror  1  qr mwrr

srsT  ̂  | «ftr wt vt wteT 1 **ft- 

 ̂ ?̂ft *T5rf?nrr  srrarT wr̂ft | 1 

H*f* vRT*r fTPT̂ w*rvt »tTrr§  jod

?Rf Vt 3TRT ̂  W«t I

^ % yŵ <ftrr vt ftqfe

 ̂ t 1 f̂rfTd %

wsest   ̂«rr ?rft to i i

wrnft ̂  TcTT I fa  «fr̂ ?T 3ft TTRTT 

fw |, 3ft |fe»R?r  ycHt %5»ft | 

t TNWT  % ̂1% «T  T̂ ̂t 

*fH ' ̂’ VT f Hpf'   ̂ fTT

\  (wrwtpt) i vm wftriT 

qv  «rr»r 3tĥ  f t %fa?r r̂rqfir 

 ̂ ̂ tt jtto

t̂«ifa wtrt 'ftm W # %tm % 
«r|f ̂ rt 1 Îmr «wr $
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*wrr*&RT*tai»fffci tfttft*rfrs*Rr

tft f»*T fr #

f*tft fafr | 1 «rnr Sftrfr 

w*f*nfvfl tft ftf?r ftf*  w
v̂ rr <trtt | 1 *r»ft tot

f*p f̂tPnw sntfwsr  r̂#»r 1
i/to* | ftf ijstfâ tmgfrjjty 
1 f3ra?R$fr ̂ rtf¥¥Rrr 

*n?pr % srftrr fr  ̂ % srf̂r
fsnrar srcre: tft & gtft <r$ fr srar tft
5?T *t**r fr «F?T *T HTOTT $ ftf  $«T

tffa »*  *r* fr̂ w ? wt rr 1

f̂r trt tft Tft*T «F*T fr

wtjt ymFft fr rw ̂  £ feR% 

f̂ T T?fr tft 5RF ?n?t f *%zwfr qr irt
TfT *nfr t  fr T*T  ̂ TT *TH<TT f fa 

T̂%" fNfr ̂ cT 5̂ tft wrtft  ̂1 

(wnrarpr) 1 *rrq arft f̂axrr 

tft *rar *$fr t,  ?mft ̂ m r  w i  w *

r̂r ̂r% £ 1 %  JTfT tft ̂T?T ̂ ScTT

r  >

5H73T T̂T̂Tttr W S T7T qr ŝ T qgf

rr ql %f̂r  r̂?fr fr <rt  ftftft 

■yjfrr ̂rsn? fr ?r «t% 1 3R *rfcr ̂ifr fr 

5T»rfr I ?ft  t̂tt îfr ?Tfjt fmnft

t 1

t?v *nsr«ftn w u • vnm

T̂T t *

tft *?*Rf srew iupt *m 
I 1  ??pf> tftr rthf ifafou

% ̂  fr *5T% *TSft %  £ ftf 600 *o

m&tr* cw <tt# «rr̂ ̂rrt ̂ frrr w* ̂rrtft 
fŴ frl Wfr fsp̂cTfr

fr 5pm w  *trt ?r$t t 1 W »nwr tft 

gsTRnr  ̂  sr̂t I frftfsr srar %  tffar 

TW »T5ft tft «Rf*Fr tffa | fr̂ Tfr̂ TT 

*t$tt g ftp %m *mr ̂ nrraraT? «jw
vt *T|fr $ tit tft tft*r tfttfhr

 ̂ «pr*r | ̂  ̂  ̂ r% ̂ wfr

tft fiwrr tft wnwrr fft tft ̂rfr 1 wet 

*£* <rc znr *fr fr  ̂ ̂  vr ftf nir 

f̂r <w^g VT wn % f̂ RT *JR Sf̂t 
 ̂ ̂f%̂rr 1 fr *atft tftr  wn̂r 51 

Eiwfiim tft  >F*r Tfr nfr | 

r̂tft T̂?T aWHT T̂f̂fr  I

tŵ1 ̂ tftnŵfîr *prJt4 3̂5T w<% 
wfr  T̂r | frf?Ff ̂rfr f® snr% 

n̂rft srctfr | 1 q̂fr «rnrtfWttft̂r 

tftenq̂rd* fr«rar ̂frfrfrft̂r wsr̂rnrfr 

wqfr Tnr̂ T̂ nrsRsrf̂ rr̂ 1 srrqtft 

«rrr  fqrc  <pt  «Pnft  tft 

sr̂rfr *nfcnfrzrt%f&t

 ̂r w m  ̂iT  1 smtftt̂ m t̂fhmtfbr

tftlTfafl'H  ̂TTTOPT fr  WtTTT

wtftr ĝrtft w  T̂ r ft «n>T r̂tft 

»T5«sz- 7̂ wi 1 tflri <nnr  ̂ r̂*r 

frtqn=rr %m R̂tft MNtt mfsnt 1 

 ̂ frĝw fr wrm «F?fr ̂rfr »rof ffsr̂n 

tft tftr tft  tftf̂rfr 1

s?r5z: qqr fr  m  ?t 

»it | frf̂FT frrr stjw  tftf»T?T ?tfr %

<t>f ̂1 fr  TT̂i 5t «lHT tft <1 <4> ?WRT 

wttvtt î̂piI g  1

W  sfr?? ̂ qr % >T3r 43 4mm?)

48 sit̂ztt 17 qr tw {wh  tft 

gcflH fr «ptfkr % tft̂r tfr 1 2 78 fwt- 

tftlT  T̂?»T  tft  sprfr tft 

5ZRPPTT tft »T| I  I fr ffr%5?T fW

ŜTT̂cTT f fw< JTTfr-l*̂ tTĴ ^

srft % tft IrR 5T̂T xftr

rrsft fr ̂tft |f 11  r̂fr ̂rt tft 
wra tftcT firefr̂ r̂t n̂pr 

tft ̂ tr r̂fr tft anw ̂ ?t *rf t » fr 

snqtft  ̂ f̂ TRT l̂̂dT g ft>

Ĥt TTO THT 5*nT ffrf fr ftrqtft 
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 ̂fell I

Shri S. Kundu  (Balasore)  Mr̂ 

Chairman, Sir, I would hke to view 
this budget which has been presented 
by the Railway Minister from three 
points First of all, my query would 
be, what does this budget offer to in- 
crease mobility m the country’ Se
condly, does this budget promise any 
hope for relieving the difficulties ci 
passengers,  particularly  third clas* 
passengers*’ Thirdly, I wou’d like to 
know if this budg t gives any hope of 
better reorganisation of the so-called 
nationalised undertaking of railways, 
of wh ch we boast so much

From these three points I am con
strained to say that this Budget doe* 
not present any hope  Mobility is a 
sign of civilisation, it is the sign of 
progress  But has any mobility of 
trains been presented m this Budget7 
A caricature has been made m this 
yellow paper that the speed of Fron
tier Mail has been increased by 45 
minutes  It is a shocking revelation. 
This sort of statements should not 
have found place m this report When 
in other countries of the world, parti
cularly in Asia, in Japan the train— 
Htkan—moves at a speed of 200 kilo
metres per hour—the hon. Minister 
knows it—in spite of it, it has been 
said that the speed of Frontier Mail 
has been increased by 45 minutes. It 
is really shocking  Such tacts should 
not be put m atvy mon.
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'When I look into passenger ameni
ties, particularly lor the third class 
passengers who fill the coffers of the 
Hallways, I am sorry to say that on 
an analysis of this Budget I find that 
tha percentage of money spent for 
passenger amenities has been curtail
ed. Mr. Chairman, if you take a little 
-care you will find that whereas last 
tune the budget provision on passen
ger amenities was about Rs 4 crores, 
and that was about 42 per cent more 
than the provision made in the pre
vious year, this time that amount has 
been reduced to about Rs 3 crores 
That is what the Government proposes 
to spend  on what they  have pro
mised as passenger amenities It has 
been cited by my hon friend  Shri 
George  Fernandes  that  a  lot  of 
revenue is given b\ thud class pas
sengers  In return m actual concrete 
terms, some electric fans have been 
put in and the third (lass passengers 
have been given no hope of getting 
better amenities  As an hon Member 
heie coriectly said even th>se eleitric 
fans do not woik

Then, ue boast of the Railway as 
a nationalised underta> in? is it really 
a nationalised underU f 1 1 Has the 
Government thought cn< r it7  In the 
gaib of nationalisation a hu*?e buieaj- 
cracy rules ovp- it  It 1  in essence 
a bureaucratisation  The difference 
in the wage scale of u poor worker 
and th° salaries and amenities pro
vided  to the top buieaucrats, the 
directors and other ofheers, is more 
than hundred times  The same differ
ence i> there m the matter of ameni
ties also  The bureaucrats move in a 
flamboyant way  They act like busi
ness tycoons and rule over these poor 
railwry workers, the pointsman, the 
station masters, the  checking staff 
and others  There is no cordiality, 
there is no comradeship, there is no 
change m the attitude and vision of 
these big officers who rule this big 
Industry which brings m a revenue 
-equal to about one-fourth of the 
general revenues of India  It is a 
staggering and  shocking experience 
1 am sorry to say that no light has

been thrown m this budget that some 
attempt will be made to change the 
bureaucracy which u controlling the 
entire railways

Mr Chairman, we have been saymg 
on the floor of this House that there 
is an imbalance m planning, m India 
and the entire planning will topple 
down unless we see that the whole 
of India progress together in unison 
Unfortunately, when a large sum of 
money  is spem on the Railways 
which, as I said, raises more than 
one-fourth of the geneial revenues of 
India, what steps have been taken to 
provide more railway lines, to pro
vide more railway amenities to the 
less-developed States of India9

I come from a very poor State of 
India, namely, Orissa  I am very 
sorry to say that the railway lines 
which have gone into Orissa are far 
far less than those in any other deve
loped States of India  I ask those 
people who say “that the imbalance 
in planning must be corrected, other
wise the entire plan will topple down” 
what have they done to the people 
m S ates like Assam, Andhra, Orissa 
and manv other States  New railway 
lines and amenities to railway pas
sengers have not been provided m the 
samp proportion on the basis of popu
lation and area as they have gone to 
the more developed States m India

There was a techno-economic sur- 
ve\ in our State a few years back 
which  suggested  that  to  improve 
Ori sa and put it on par with deve
loped States like Punjab, Uttar Pra
desh and Maharashtia it needs an 
investment of about Rs  1,400 crores 
spread over a period of ten years 
That is to say, every year Rs  140 
crores will have to be spent m that 
State if it is to come on par with 
other developed States  In this back
ground I would like to say that the 
1857 statistics have not changed m 
proportion veiy much till today  In 
Orissa the ratio of Railway route 
mileage to land area was 13 9 miles 
for 1,000 sq miles whereas the all- 
India average was 273 miles for 1,000
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aq miles  What a huge difference is 
it?

In my State many of the areas are 
not covered by railway lines  There 
are many districts where there is 
absolutely no railway line The people 
of my State have represented times 
without number that some railway 
lines should be taken to the interior 
districts but nothing has been done 
so far  The position is the same m 
other backward States  Let me not 
be misunderstood that I am pleading 
only for Oiissa, I am pleading for all 
the  less  developed  and  backward 
States like Onssa  There are many 
less developed areas in India  If an 
analysis is made, either on the basis 
of population  and area  it will be 
found that the money has not been 
spent in the railway m such a way 
as to remove the imbalance between 
States and States

Therefore, I have a concrete sug
gestion to make here  As I said in 
the very beginning, railway line plays 
a very important role in increasing 
the mobility, and mobility is a sign 
of progress and civilization  If we 
want  progress the  first  and  most 
important responsibility of this Gov
ernment would be to build new rail
way lines m those States which are 
backward or less developed  There
fore, I would suggest that let a Com
mission be  appointed to study the 
diversification  of resources  of  the 
railways under different heads m the 
various States of India and to sug
gest means for improving the less 
developed areas  more  quickly and 
bringing them on par with the deve
loped States of India.

Now I come to the difficulties faced 
by the third class passengers  Many 
hon. Members of this House from both 
rides have mentioned the difficulties 
of the third class passengers  Some 
sort of study has been made by the 
Government to show that the conges
tion in the third class is reduced to 
some extent.  It is only those who 
travel in the third class they know

the real difficulties of the third das* 
passengers  I am sure the hon. Minis
ter of Railways and the hon. Minister 
of State for Railways have never 
travelled in the third class during the 
past few years, perhaps after inde
pendence  If  they really want to- 
know the  difficulties of those who 
travel m third class, the first thing 
I would suggest is that every month 
they must travel at least once in third 
class without disclosing their identity. 
Then alone will they know how diffi
cult jt js for the people to travel m 

third class in this country

In the report for 1905-66, which 
has been presented by the Railway 
Board, on page 66 it has been said— 
the statement is really dubious and 
v, i itten m a cryptic manner—

*  Excess  occupation  over  and 
above 80 per cent of the seating 
capacity is  considered as over
crowding and is expressed as per
centage  to  the  total  seating 

capacity "

This is something strange and I fail 
to understand what it actually means 
“Excess occupation over and above 
80 per cent of the seating capacity” 
is considered as some sort of conges
tion or overcrowding, is something 
fantastic  Statistics have been given 
for 1963, 1964 and 1965 and I find that 
between 1964 and 1965 on the broad 
gauge railway there was only 1 per 
cent relief in overcrowding In 1964 
it was 12 9 per cent overcrowding 
and in 1965 it was 128 per cent.  T 
do not want to go into this jugglery 
of statistics  In India statistics are 
sometimes  created or manufactured 

to suit the fancies of the top bureau
crats and the ministers because they 
have to say in the House that they 
have  achieved  marvellous  results 
during their tenure  But as I have 
been travelling with friends for so 
many years I know the conditions 
The defects  remain  for  the  last 
20 years, the congestion in the third 
class has not eased, rather it ha* 
increased  Therefore I want to kttim

j
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what categorical suggestion the hon. 
Minister has to give before this House 
to ameliorate the miserable travel
ling condition of the third class pas
sengers.

The III class sleepers which have 
been given in theae trains are enjoy
ed only by the white-collared, rich 
people.  It is a fact.  Poor people are 
driven out of the third class sleepers, 
they do not get a chance. This could 
be done only by giving more trains 
and frequent service on the local 
lines spread over 100 miles.  1 want 
that the Minister must promise in this 
House that whoever buys a ticket will 
get a seat in the railway, otherwise, 
this would be some sort of treachery 
or misappropriation of the money or 
a violation of the contract when you 
take the money but you do not pro
mise him a seat.  It is not my busi
ness to point out how you do it.  As 
a taxpayer and as a representative of 
the people I want that you must do 
it and you must promise that you 
will do it during these few years.

I would like to end my speech with 
a suggestion for .some new lines m 
my State at some placos.  As 1 have 
made out the case, the hon. Minister 
would see that during the days of the 
rajas there was a small narrow gauge 
line going from Rupsa in the District 
of Balasore towards Baripada and I 
want, as a principle, that all the nar
row gauge lines must be removed. 
They do not serve any purpose; only, 
we spend more money.  This should 
be the first criterion that all narrow 
gauge lines must be removed and re
placed by broad gauge.  This line, 
which needs extension of 30 miles, 
should be connected to Tata  with 
Baripada.  There are some sugges
tions that  Talcher-Rourkela  should 
be connected with Paradip  which 
exports iron ore.  I want,that Datari 
mines should be connected with Tal- 
cher and Rourkela.  From Rourkela 
to Talcher will need about 80 miles 
of tuw lines. In the district of Keon- 
jhar and Phulbani there is no rail
way fine. Some friends from my side

have suggested that some line should 
be  taken  from  Talcher  passing 
through the  district  of  Phulbani, 
Ahmabi etc. and connecting Titlagar 
on the line of Raipur to Vijyanagram. 
All these should be done.

We have been speaking about the 
staff amenities.  Some of my friends 
correctly said that the staff is coerced 
by the big officers and sometimes also 
by the Ministers.  It is staggering to 
know that since 1962, the checking 
staff of this Division have been filing 
representations and they have never 
been heard  I was shocked to know, 
when there are big bungalows and 
saloons for the big officers, that even 
the lady checking staff are denied 
c'nall quarters.  Can such a thing be 
tolerated’  The checking staff who 
travel in railways on duty are not 
considered as running staff because 
that will involve some more ameni
ties foi them and the officers want to 
fool us by saying that they save large 
sums of money by denying the reason
able demands of the railwaymen

I would very much like the hon. 
Minister to go into all this and pro
mise next time, when he comes in 
Mav, to offer a better Budget.

Mr.  Chairman: The hon. Railway
Mims'er

Dr Kami Singh  (Bikaner):  May
I request you to kindly enlighten the 
House  as  to  when the Rajasthan 
Budget will be taken up?  I believe 
there will be a guillotine at 5-30 p.m. 
The people of Rajasthan have been 
deprived of their democratic  right 
Are we also going to lose our right 
of speaking on the Rajasthan Budget*

Mr.  Chairman: The hon. Railway 
Minister will now reply to the debate.

Shri C. ML Poonaeha:  Mr. Chair
man, Sir, I am very thaSkful to the 
hon. Members and this House and to 
you, Sir, for the time that has been 
given  to  exercise  a careful  scru
tiny  of  the  aet  of  papers  1-
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placed before this House in connec
tion with the Railway Budget and 
the performance of the Railways over 
a period of time.  It is very hearten
ing that the discussions were both 
objective and critical.  Such of those 
who were a bit more critical.  I am 
afraid, were one-sided because the 
material  as  supplied  to the  hon. 
Members provided the entire picture 
of the working of the Railways during 
the current year and then it gave an 
idea of what is likely to happen in 
the coming year.

I have attempted to give a faithful 

and  correct  picture of the working 
of the Railways and, in my speech, 
I have also attempted to give as cor
rect a periormance figure as possible 
which was available to me accoidmg 
to  the  material  supplied  It  is 
perfectly  open  for  certain  infe
rences  to  be  drawn  that, because 
there happens to be a deficit, an in
crease in freight  rates and fares is 
round the corner. Well, at this mo
ment, I do not want to dwell on the 
inferences  but  I  say  the  attempt 
was  purely  to  seek  the  assist
ance  of  the  hon.  House  and the 
hon.  Members  of  theLr  valuable 
suggestions  by  giving  a correct 

and  a  true  picture of the  work
ing of the Railways.  I expected that 
constructive  suggestions  would  be 
forthcoming which would be helpful 
to us to frame the final Budget which 
has been promised to be laid before 
this  House later. We were looking 
round  for  helpful  and  objective 
suggestions  to  come  forward  At 
the same time, we did except some 
pointed references or certain short
fall® here and  there or to certain 
operational defects or administrative 
shortcomings

I am glad that all these  things 
have been covered and my present 
duty lies In broadly touching a few 
main points that have been specifical
ly made and then plead for the Vote 
on Account tor a short period, during 
'which time we will go into the whole 
thing in a greater detail and came

before this House with a final budget 
for the coming year.

Shri Nambiar: There wiU be an 
increase in railway fares and freights. 
That is the point which is agitating 
our minds and the country's mind.

Shri C. M. Poonaoha:  That is the 
very point.  The picture is there. 
Every attempt will be made to see 
how far we will be able to bridge the 
gap and in that, no efforts will he 
spared. I can promise the hon. Mem
bers  and the  House that  utmost 
scrutiny will be exercised with refer
ence to economies in areas where they 
could be effected without, of course, 
in any way reducing the efficiency of 
the Railways and we will see how 
far we could improve upon the earn
ings.  But the position as it stands 
now indicates that there are certain 
difficulties  The Railway budget, after 
all,  is  an  index  of  the  econo
mic activiiies of the country as a 
whole; it cannot be very much diffe
rent  In essence, it reflects what is 
our  economic  activity  as  we  are 
experiencing  a  general  recession; 
certain anticipations have not mate
rialised and due to that, certain short
falls have become  inescapable.  In 
that background we are trying to 
foimulate our ideas as to how best 
we can budge the gap and put before 
you a correct statement of the affair* 
of the Indian Railways and ask for 
necessary approval.  I will now refer 
briefly to some pointed references 
made by the hon  Members during 
the couise of the debate.

I should refer to the criticisms 
levelled by my hon. friend Mr. Biswask 
Coming as he does with the experi
ence of the working of the Railways, 
as he himself belonged to the Rail
ways for a long period of time, his 
observations were very helpful, but 
in some respects I was inclined to 
believe that he was swayed away by 
certain impulses.  He referred to the 
various commissions and committees 
that were constituted to go into the 
working conditions Of the s*atf in 
general  and made » point to *KF
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the Government had not imple* 
tnanted their recommendations; while 
Hie Government broadly accepted the 
recommendations, the implementation 
part of it had been grossly neglected. 
That is not the case  The two Pay 
Commissions’ recommendations have 
leen not only accepted but also given 
Ml  effect.  In  the  same  way, 
Sajadhyaksha  Commission's  report 
«nd Shankar Saran Tribunal’s recom
mendations have also been accepted 
ind  implemented.  I do not  know 
tow my hon. friend came to the con* 
elusion  that  they  have  not  been 
Implemented.  So  far  as  Shankar 
Saran Tribunal's recommendations are 
■concerned, the point is that there is 
a formula, the formula to classify 
•killed, semi-skilled and highly-skilled 
labour.  In regard to those things, 
certain exercises have to be done now. 
eta per the recommendations, and they 
sa* being done.  It is not as if the 
implementation of those things can 
done  immediately tw  overnight 

'Government have accepted  the  re- 
•commendation  but  there is  bound 
■to be a time-lag and the matter is in 
Hie  process of being  implemented. 
In spirit, Government have accepted 
the recommendations.  That  being 
the position, I was wondering  how
toy hon. friend  Shri J. M.  Biswas 
"wfao has surii vast knowledge of the 
t̂racking of the railways could make 
‘fids charge on the floor of this House 
1hm£ the recommendations hrfvje not 

tfeen implemented.

ftri J. M. Biswas: On a point of 
Information.  I  believe  the  hon. 
Minister was not very much atten
tive while I was speaking. 7 mention
ed categorically about the New Deal, 
the  Shankar  Saran  tribunal,  the 
daas&Scation tribunal, and the recom
mendations of the Class TV staff pro
motion committee.  I never spoke 
tfboot the Flay CommTsrion  or the 
BaJadhyakriha award which the hon. 
Mhrister has referred to. 1 had not 
’MUt that (he recommendations uf 

Thais bodies had not been Implement- 
I iM&eve the lion. Minister had

1R MBS Sttfe CORlQuJ,  1 XwRVB
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particularly to the classification tri
bunal award and the class IV staff 
promotion committee’s award which 
have only been partially implemented. 
I think thp hon. Minister is just giv
ing  out whatever information  has 
been given to him by his advisers.

Shri C. M Pooaaeha: I am  happy 
that  the hon.  Member is modifying 
his  observations now.  The records 
will show what has been  correctly 
mentioned by my hon.  friend and 
what I have been referring to. I have 
made very careful notes when he was 
making his observations  Therefore, 
this explanation is for the benefit  of 
the House.

My hon. friend Shrf George  Fer
nandes quoted elaborately from  the 
Audit Report. We have supplied the 
report  to  every Member  of  the 
House.  There  is  a  procedure to 
be followed  so far  as the  audit 
reports are concerned. AU the in
formation has been provided to the 
Members. There is nothing that we 
want to hold back. That itself should 
clearly prove the  bona fides of the 
Railway Administration and the Rail
way Ministry.  Now, there have been 
certain  audit  observations.  The 
procedure  is  that these  audit re
ports will go before the PAC and the 
PAC which consists of Members  of 
this House will call for wmments on 
all those observations contained in the 
audit  paragraphs and will  go Into 
every item in great detail and then 
place  before  this  House its  re
commendations. It is only  at  that 
stage that we can discuss these tilings. 
So, it would be premature on my part 
or on anybody's part, for that matter, 
to make observations and comments 
on the audit reports now. The mate
rial* are supplied to every Membtff 
because  we  want  to  post  hon. 
Members  with  every  detail  that 
Is  available  with  us.  But.  the 
actual stage of discussion on cer
tain matter’s could only be reached 
-after the PAC has gone into the audit 
■report and highlighted certain specific 
.f—wwf flifmTmm  It raey be that at-
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that time quite a number  of  these 
Audit paragraphs may not be there, 
therefore, I do not Wish to prejudge 
the PAC’s observations.  So, I plead 
that the material, which Shri George 
Fernandes has made use of for what
ever purpose he has had in view, was 
intended only for information at this 
stage and. it is only sometime later 
that he could make use of it at an 
opportune or appropriate time, it was 
not intended that we could draw upon 
that information now in the course 
of this debate on the railway budget.

There are a few points of a general 
character. Members referred to con
struction of new lines in some States, 
inefficient functioning of the railways, 
matters relating to labour and labour 
welfare, passenger amenities and so on 
and so forth.  I would only say that 
in so far as the proposal to build new 
railway  lines  the  matter is under 
consideration of  the  Government. 
Certain surveys have been taken up, 
but that will depend on the final shape 
and dimension  of the Fourth  Plan 
programme which is still a draft one. 
We would still await the final Fourth 
Plan  programme  and see what it 
would be and in that what would be 
the share of  the  railways,  though 
tentatively we have drawn up a plan 
of Rs. 2094 crores.  After all  these 
proposal  are  given  careful  con
siderations such of 'them which get 
priority  on  economic considerations 
would be given due attention,  and 
then we would be able to give a dear
er picture about these matters, that is 
after  sometime,  not  just  at  the 
moment.

Reference  was  also  made  that 
the  railways  should  be  mobile 
enough and there  should be  faster 
trains. At  the same  time, an hon. 
Member suggested that there  should 
not  be  any modernisation because, 
in his view, it amounted to retrench
ing staff, thereby curtailing the em
ployment potential that the railways 
would offer kt general. These conflict- 

tog and Jfangsnt idea*, of court* wfll

have to be blended-inta a harmoaioua 
working arrangement, and that is Ilia 
esttzdae at which we are continuously 
engaged.  We will certainly give our 
most serious consideration to this m» 
pect because the employment potao* 
tial that the railways could offer to 
the people of the country is very west 
and great and this should not be dras
tically reduced; at the same time,  tfc 
could not be that we run the railways’ 
with a very high percentage of su»» 
plu*- staff thereby  incurring heavy 
expenditure thereby not giving a goag 
account of ourselves. After  all,  sa 
some Members observed, this is purely 
a commercial concern and has to funo* 
tion on certain commercial lines.  In 
consideration of that, operating cost* 
running  coats  and  administrativ* 
costs, everything will have to be kept 
under proper limits.  The possibility 
of augmenting our  revenues shoufcl 
also be kept in view.  While consi
dering both these aspects, it would 
become necessary at times that mo
dernisation  shou’d  be accepted as 

inevitable.  We have  already taken 
up schemes for dieselisation. Diesfr* 
lisatlon means  what?  It means re
duction of running staff  to  santa- 
extent  It is inevitable.  Keeping to 
view  this  question  we  have fat 
the  time  being  said  that  we 
need not have any fresh recruit
ment. We have put a ban on recruit
ment so that the staff rendered sur
plus could be usefullv employed  onr 
other sectors; they will never be re
trenched.  But the ban  is on’y to 
enable the railways to utilise the staff 
rendered  surplus in the process at 
our  modernisation in suitable  andl 
appropriate posts so that the  hard* 
ship of retrenchment could be arvoidedf 
to the maxbnqm possible extent

n Ins.

There has  been  some  refteranea 
made to passenger  amenities.  Oaa 
hon. Member said that  we  fovt 
reduced  the provision by K*. 1 era* 
or so.  I do not know whet* he go* 
this lnferraatten from. I hut my self 
cheeked the fijpawr.  As regaMft
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committed  expenditure  programme 
for passenger amenities, there is an 
allotment of Its. 4 crores for special 
passenger  amenity  programmes. 
That  is given in  the white  paper. 
On page  48, the hon.  Member will 
see that works costing  about Rs.  3 
crores  are  in  progress  and  new 
works  costing  Rs.  90  lakhs  are 
under  consideration.  The  sum  of 
Rs.  4  crores  provided  originally 
had been maintained in tact; nothing 
has been reduced. The hon. Member 
was 90 particular in highlighting that 
point and at the same  time he was 
worried that the frontier  mail was 
running 45 minutes earlier.  These 
things have distrubed my hon. friend 
rather than the more important mat
ters which were highlighted in these 
papers.

An hon. Member suggested that the 
CLW  labour  union  had not been 
rqoognised and he went to the extent 
of saying that if X was changed from 
the presidentship, the union would 

be recognised  I have nothing to show 
that there was any such undertaking 
or assurance given.  I wonder from 
where  the hon.  Member  collected 
that information Our policy is not to 
have any labour union there because 
it is a production unit of the railways 
where they have elected staff coun
cils through  which their  grievances 
are ventilated  and there  is a close 
and harmonious relationship with the 
management and anything that arise* 
by way of labour grievances comes 
immediately before the management 

for settlement.

SBM NamWar: Why shou'd there 
not be a recognised union as in other 
units, workshops  of the  railways? 
The repair shops also are  production 

unita.

Shri I. M. Biswas: I belive the hon. 
Minister is not well informed.  In 
the workshops at Kharaghpur, Lilooa,
Jaga«31»rl  and Banaras—everywhere

4he?e &re unions eaqcept at Chittaran- 
Jan. 1 believe W* reason should be 
TmwftUft the CLiW union is controlled

by political parties other than Cong
ress, it is not given recognition.

Shri C. M. Poonacha: I totally deny 
that charge; it is not  so.  We  are 
trying a unique experiment here and 
we find it works very well and en
sures smooth  relationship  between 
labour and management and the pro
duction  programme has been kept 
much ahead of schedule. The CLW is 
by any standards the  pride of the 
Indian Railways  and that  position 
should be maintained.  It is because 
of this procedure that labour relations 
are good  there. Let not  my  hon. 
friend go away with the idea that if 
only there was a union, things  will 
be normal.

Shri Umanath (Pudukkottai): Trade 
unionism is a fundamental right. Why 
should it be prevented?

Shri C. M. Poonacha:  It is for the
labour to say, not for you here to say.

Shri Umanath: As a Member of Par
liament I have got a right to say that.

Shri C. M. Poonacha: This is not the 
way to argue........ (Interruptions) ■

An Hon. Member; The hon. Minis
ter is not giving us correct informa
tion.

Shri J. M. Biswas: Are the relations 
so good as to avoid giving  a strike 
notice?  (Interruption).

Shri C. M Poonacha: I have to com
plete my observations in this regard.

Shri  V.  Krishnamoorthi  (Cudda- 
lore): Sir, I am raising a point  of 
order.

Shri C M Poonacha:  What is the 
rule under which he is raising the 
point of order? Merely standing up 
on a point of order does not  work. 
What is the point of order?

Shri V. Krishnamoorthi: You must 

follow the rules; when I am standing 
on a point of order, you must first sit 

down.

Mark C. M. Poonacha:  By merely 
raising a point of order, what  will 
it lead to? Whkh is the fule, which is
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the point on which you would like 
to raise a point of order? If he quotes 
the rule, I would certainly listen.

Shri ▼. Krishnamoorthi: He should 
flrat alt down.  I am raising a point 
of order. (Interruption)

Mr. Chairman: Order, order. Let us 
bear his point of order.

Shri V. Krlshnamoorthi: I am rais

ing a point of order.  It is up to you 
to either allow it or disallow it.  The 
hon. Minister must first obey the rules 
and then hear what I am going to 
«ay. The point is this: the hon. Minis- 
ter, while replying to the budget de
late, said "I do not want any railway 
labour  onion:  do  not wam  any
labour union to work." (Interruption >

Shri ttaaffhlr Singh: Sit down.

8hrl Umanath: You sit down.  He 
has got the right to make his point 
KlnterrvptUm).

If

Shri V.  Krishnamoorthi: It  is a
constitutional  right given  to the
labourers to  form  unions.  Is the
Minister  entitled to say that the
labour union is not at all necessary? 
Is the Minister of Railways entitled 
to say so? I am raising this point of 
order for your decision. (Interruption).

Mr. Chairman: It is not a point of 
order. It is a question of the right of 
unions, the right to form unions.

Shri Naabiar: Without excitement, 
<he hon. Minister must reconsider his 
statement.

Same hon. Members rote—

Shri Umanath: Please sit down.

Shri liwflhlr Singh: Please sit down.

Start Umanath: You sit down first. 

You are not  the  Speaker;  you sit 
down first Who are you to dictate 
here? We are not here at your mercy. 
You alt Asnt,

*17 M hn.

[Mr. Spbaker in the Chair)

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Let both 
sides sit down first.  Let all ait down. 
Please sit  down, all of  you. The 
Minister may continue his speech.

Shri C. M. Poonacha: Sir, I was ex
plaining the point that in so iar tt 
the production units are concerned̂ 
relating to the railway administration, 
we have by and large tried to work 
them on a pattern where the statff 
councils are constituted, and through 
them healthy  and happy  relation
ship  with  the  managements  is 
being maintained.  And that is so in 
so far as the Diesel Locomotive Workg 
at Varanasi, the  Chittaranjan Loco
motive Works at Chittaranjan and the 
Integral Coach Factory at Pcrambur 
are concerned.  This is a fact, and I 
was trying to explain that, when some 
hon. Members wanted to interrupt me.

Fhri Nambiar: It is not interruption. 
1 request the hon. Minister  recon
sider this question; it is worth recon
sideration because the labour unions 
must be recognised.  That is all.

Shri C. M. Poonacha: We are cons- 
oous of the fact that so far as 'abour 
is concerned, we shou'd «ive the ut
most consideration for their welfare, 
for their benefits and for the msdnten- 
arce of very good and happy rela
tionship; and this is our main con
cern, and we are continuously at it. I 
am happy, as I had mentioned in my 
speech already, that we have had a 
uniformly  good relationship  main
tained wth labour. The  personnel 
engaged in the labour force has gone 
up by leaps and bounds; we are now 
employing as many as 1.3 million in 
labour, and then, it is a mammoth 
effort, so far as the Indian railways 
are concerned, to look after the wel
fare, their well-feeing. Tht various 
amenities which have been provided, 
medical, educational and social, and 
a variety of other tWaft I most say, 
are not all too complete by themaelves.
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In stages we are trying to do it (In
terruptions). We will certainly do our 

very best try to improve upon them. 
But so far a* the  railways are con
cerned, it is a happy feature that we 
have been able to maintain these cor
dial relations.  I have already refer
red to passenger  amenities and the 
conditions of third class  passengers. 
We should bear in mind that ithe rail
ways is one of the biggest Government 
concerns in our country and one of 
the biggest so far as the world is con
cerned. We operate about 10,000 trains 
per day. It is a colossal effort.  The 

number of passengers per day ib 5.7 
million. So,  in the very nature of 
filings, there would be certain flaws 
and shortcomings here and there. I 
do not claim that it is cent per cent 
perfect  But it would be the continu
ous eflort of the railway administra
tion and my  colleagues here to see 
that we try our utmost and give a good 
account of ourselves. In this I seek 
the cooperation, help and the valuable 
suggestions of the House as a whole 

and particularly  my friends on the 
other side.

Storl S. S. Koihari (Mandsaur): May 
I know what percentage of the normal 
orders you have been placing with the 
waggon-building industry?

Shri C. M. Poonacha: We have been 

placing orders  at the rate  of over 
25000 waggqps every year. For the 
coming year, we have not yet down 
up our precise programme.  That is 
under consideration.

«ft wra fag  (fa*)':

warn »n£tor,

urcwvt mr

m fr  *rnpsr  tftafarsnw

writer ^
__̂  K .A _
JniJTCT qnT  mW fflf w

qr  tt

Shri C. M Poonacha: Regarding nar
row gauge lines, most  of them are 
private companies on whose behalf we 
are operating  them.  They are not 
paying their way yet They have not 
been economically sound propositions. 
We have been still subsidising them. 
The matter is engaging our attention 
and if we can get the valuable sugges
tions of the hon. members in this mat* 
ter, i would be happy to consider them.

Shri  P.  Venkatasubbaiah  (Nand* 

yal): Are there any criteria laid dows 
for laying  new lines? Is there an; 
priority fixed?  What is the method 
adopted by Government? We find that 
when new lines are laid there is n» 
definite set pattern.

Shri C. M. Poonacha: Certain broad 

guidelines have been laid down by th« 
Planning Commission. It has been in
dicated there that we should give toy 
priority to new lines which connect big 

projects in the first instance and se
condly to areas which have rich iron 
ore and minerals for export. Lines 

which satisfy these conditions  should 
be given fairly high priority.

An hon. Member: Whait about avoid, 
ing railway accidents.

•ft  unrrv  snwft  (wÔ r): 

f*rcr ft «nrr| i

<if ( f*r

srn̂i fircz*

fsRT anw

3 snnft it  *if $ 5 n# ftrar

jut |  irt ifrs fas*

ffRT  3TfW sRT

VT'T̂srPrf̂rr îrsrRrr i

Shri C. M. Poonacha:  Is the hon.

Member referring to  open line con
tracts or others (Interruption). If he is 
referring to open line works, we have 
organised some of these cooperatives 

and that is still in the experimental 
Stage. A few of them have done very
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well, but by and large we are not 
satisfied with the performance.

Dr. Kami Singh: Sir, while «e ap
preciate the anxiety of hon. Members 
to ask questions about railways, the 
Members from Rajasthan are anxious 

because the budget time is being eaten 
up and they will not get a chance to 
discuss the Rajasthan Budgeit.

Mr. Speaker: Yes, only 15 minutes 

are felt for the whole of Goa, Rajas
than and other matter*.

Shtl Brljendra Singh (Bharatpur): 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have had the pri
vilege of being in touch with the rail
ways and the Ministry of Defence in 
connection  with  the  railways  in 
Mathura  and  Bharatpur area and 
also Alwar area covered by certain 
railways which are of commercial uti
lity for oil and also for military pur
poses from Mathura to Pakistan border.
I would like, if possible,  that these 
railways  should  be  re-investigated 
into.  The work was initiated by my 
late father and taken up by military 
and railway authorities of the present 
regime.  If these lines are put in, I can 
convince you that they will be bene
ficial.

Mr. Speaker: It is a suggestion, not 
a clarification.

aft : wt

aft wswraft fipgRnrc

faro ymf *r 

ft <rcfwt  fartft  «ft iftr 

*r «fr,  ftpgfarc wnrrc 

arw  f̂ anqff ft mt

m wts*  fareSt ft ft

 ̂ vft I srt ** vt

wvrft ?

ftrem %*ftr Rfr tfcpfv  TPfasr

ft  5TTVT  vrvrff  Sr   ̂  ft 

mr cpp | ?ft

%  *M*ftW ?Pf WW flNF ft

acnnft  ?

Hr. Speaker: The hen. Mmabm in 
going into detail*.  I dp not gtfnfc the 
Minister can answer now about laying 
of a new railway line.

aft T*«ft*  : 1$ WT** jWt

*|?T ar*<t 11 wfcff %  if aft

smpr ft ft at

infft firer l

Several hon. Member* rose—

Mr. Speaker: All of you are natur
ally anxious to ask question* and get 
the answers.  But we have to take up 
the other two Budgets also relating to 
Ooa and Rajasthan. We have hardly
15 minutes.  I can go on allowing you 
to put questions, but at 5.30 I shall put 
everything to the vote of the House. If

I allow one hon. Member to put a ques
tion I will have to allow a dozen.

«ft **  (̂fa) : TT3TPTR

aft Wfet | ?ft

fw  w w ft  warr̂r

*t arriWt ?

Mr. Weaker: That is why I am put

ting the Railway Demand? to vote now 
so that at  least we  can  have ten 
minutes for the other two. I shall now 
put all the cut motions together.

AU the cut motions were put and 
negatived,

Mr. Speaker: I shall now put tb* 
Demands to the vote of the House. 
The question is:

“That the respective sums not 
exceeding the amounts shown In 
the third column of the order pa
per, be granted to the President, on 
account, for or towards defray

ing the charges during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1868, 
in respect of the heads of Demands 
entered in the  second  eolunm 

thereof against Demands Nos. 1 tp 
11. 11 A, 12 to 1*

The motion woe adngrtad.
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IBr. Speaker: I will now put all the 
tut -motion* to the  Supplementary 
Demand* for Grant*  (Railways) to 
the vote of the House.

AS the cut motions were put and 
negatived.

Mr. Speaker: I will now put the 

Supplementary  Demands for Grants 
<Railways) ito the vote of the House. 

The questiSn is:

That the respective Supplemen
tary  sums  not  exceeding  the 
amounts shown in the third column 
of the order paper be granted to 
the President to defray the charges 
“which, will come in course of pay
ment during the year ending the 
'31st day of March, 1967, in res
pect of Demands Nos. 2, 4 to 9, 16 
and 290 entered in  the  second 
column  thereof  rubject  to the 
following modifier aons:

(1) that In reSpect of Demand No.
4 instead of Rs. 3,08,13,000, 
Rs. 3,01,36,000 only be gran
ted;

<(2) that in respect of Demand No.
5 instead of Rs.  10,89,79,000, 
Hs. 9,61,24,000 only be gran- 

ted;

<3) ithat in respect of Demand No.
• instead of Rs. 4,58,96,000, 
Rs. 4, If,29,000 only be gran

ted;

<4) that in respect of Demand No.
7 instead of Rs.  7,80,82,000, 

B*. 7,08,91,000 only be gran
ted;

<5) that in respect of Demand Na
8 instead of Rs.  2,81,92,000, 
Rs. 2,32,71,000 only be gran
ted;

<8) that in reepect of Demand Na
9  instead of Rs.  86,87,000, 
Be. 67,78,000 only be granted;

17)  that in respect of Demand No.
16 instead of Rs.  42,41,000,

Rs. 36,62,000 only be granted." 

The motion toat adopted.

17.22 hrs.

APPROPRIATION  (RAILWAYS) 
VOTE ON ACCOUNT BILL*, 1967

The Minister  of Railways  (Start 
€. M. Poonocha): I beg to move for 
leave to introduce a Bill to provide for 
the withdrawal of certain sums from 
and out of the Consolidated Fund of 
India for the services of a part of the 
financial year 1967-68 for the purposes 
of Railways.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

"That leave be granted to intro
duce a Bill to provide  for  the 
withdrawal of certain sums from 
and out of the Consolidated Fund 
of India for the services of a part 
of the financial year 1967-68 for 
the purposes of Railways’*.

The motion was adopted.

Shri C. M. Poonacha: I introduce! 

••the Bill.

11 &U his.

APPROPRIATION  (RAILWAYS) 
BILL*, 1967 

The Minister of  Railways  (Shri 
C. M. Poonacha):  I beg to move for 
leave to introduce a Bill to authorise 
payment and appropriation of certain 
further sums from and out of the Con
solidated Fund of India for the ser
vice of the financial year 1966-97 for 
the purposes of Railways.

Mr. Speaker: The question it:

“That leave be grafted  to In
troduce a Bill to authorise  pay
ment and appropriation of certain 
further sums from and put of the 
Consolidated Fund of India for the 
service of the financial yejir 1966- 
67 for the purposes of Bail ways.**

The motion wot adopted.

Shri C. M- Poonacha: I introduce** 

the Bill.

"Published  in Gazette of  India  Extraordinary,  Bari  II,  section % 
dated 28-3-97,
""Introduced with the recommendation of the President,


